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Western
supporter
loses post
By CHAn CARI.TON

Class cOlijlict
During registration in Diddle Arena Monday, Tompkinsville junior Danny Evans helps Lisa Crowe , a 'rom-

1(evinEl',ns. "rrald

pkinsville sophomore , 'find an elemenlary education
class , Drop-add begins loday in lhe regislrar 's office .

State Hep Jody Hicha rds , long known for
his support of Western and higher education ,
was ousted yesterday from his position as
chairman of the House Education Comm.
ittee
,, " 's strktl y politic a l," Hichard s sa id
"Nobody 's mad at me They just w:int my
job "
The Rowling Green Democrat will now
serve as vice chairman of the House Edu.
ca tion Committee under J!ep Hoger Noe .
D·Harlan Noe was named by the House
Comm ittee on Committees to replace Hich.
ards
Ilichards , a rorm'r ass istant professor or
I':nglish at Western , had held the post for
eight yea rs
The move was part of a leadership change
in the House thaI began with Hep Donald
Blandfor.J ·s defea l of Hep Bobby Hichardson , O.Glasgow , in the spea ker 's ra('e
las t week
Ilicha rds said he backed the incumbent
Hi chardson , a Western graduate , in the
speaker 'S race . but "didn ·t make a iot of
noise about it. " 'Noe backed Blandford . DPIlilpot , in the ra ~e .
.
Richards said he will still be able to support Wes tern and higher education .
SeeSHVFFI£
Page2, Column 1

Concert revenue to feed starving Africans
By KIM SW IFT
N"ASHVIl.LE - A gigllnti c Hed
Cross banne't behind the stage reo
minded the audience that the $tO
ticket for the "Concert for Hu .
manity" was going to help feed t8S
million starving Afrieans
Each soloist nnd group that got on
stage to enthuse the audience with
their
boot ·s tomping . hand .
clapping Bluegrass music gave a
pitcli for the !ted Cross .
'/'hl!organi7.ation received St2.000
from the benefit concert . which
featured volunteer performers .
The benefit was held at Vanderbilt

University 's Langford Auditorium
night and lasted rrom 8
pIT: untilt :4Sa m
John Kowan , a 1I0wlin~ Green
resident. is Ihe bass ist ror Il,e New
Grass Hevival . which hostlod the
concert. He was looking for a way 10
help starving Mricllns arter his
'liancee . .Jonell Mosser , read an ar·
ticle in the Loui sv ille CI'urier ,lour·
nal about the famine
Kowan was moJed to write the
paper's ombudsm an and complain
thallhe article concentrated 6n the
negative aspects without telling
how to aid the Mricans .
Kowan pursued the concert idea ,

Saturda~

and contacted the Hed Cross. which
agreed to s upport the concert if
they could show an eight minut e
dlX'umentaryon the ra mine .
' Kowan and the othel' three New
'Grass mem bers contacted their
Bluegrass buddi es John Prine ,
Hicky Skaggs , the Nitty Gritty Dirt
Rand and other performers to donate their voca l chords . ba njo.
picking lingers and time for a good
cause.
Several surpr ise gues ts ap·
pea red : Dave Loggins, Mark
O'Connor from the Dregs , and Am ·
brose Ca mpbell. a Nigerian per,
cussionist.

Ca~pbell timidly spoke in the
microp.hone before he played with
New Grass', " It is a lways the white
man who helps in Afri ca n
trouble ... Cod Bless You ,"
Mosser , a Bowling Creen resi .
dent and vocalist in the Ken Smith
Band, sang a black spiritual called
"Sinner Please ," a·cr.Qmpanied by
her lianceandtwoothers
Mosser. was involved in a lot of
the concert organization . She said
she wasn't used to fretting about
ticket money and all Ihe othe r
"dumb sturr' that is done to put a

c~ncerttogether ,

PartiCipation did not see m to:,e a

prob lem for (he organiZl!rs. Th e
stage was filled with performets ,
famous and unknown , who'wanted
to give to the needy .
Ticket sa les were not a worry'
either: the conccrt sold out.
Mosser said a man donated
money for the lights and sound, and
the renl for tlie auditorium was
reduced .
,
Most perrormers were wearing a
Red Cross button saying "~I~Ck
up the tab ," Posters were ppered
throughouJ the auljitori m pic.
turing two pieces oJ' pilla ltd a
See CONCERT
Page3, Column I
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French musicians sentenced
By VICTOR1A p , MALMF.R
Two music majors from France
who told police that they were
forced to steal eleQlronic equip.
ment t9 pay extortionists have been
convicted of then in Nelson Coun~y
'and indicted by a Warren County
grand jury.
The grand Jury 's charges against
Alain Bertoni ,orBrlgnoud, France ,
and Gilles Bert~h1 , o( La Bathie
Savoie, France, stem from the Ne.
Ison County.therts a,nd alleged
, thells of electronic eqllipment in
several Kentucky towlis .
In a. pre!imlnary hearing .in Ne.
lson County Thursday, Bertocchi,
20, and BertonI,.J8, pleaded guilty
to a reduced charge of then under
$100, a mlsdemeilDor, on the rec.
~ ommendation, of the county pros.

C('ulor ,
The pair was originally charged
with one count of theO over SIOO, a
relony . ~ut the cbarge was reduced .
The freshmen were sentenced to
one year in jail anda $500 line , but
.Judge Thomas DawSQn suspended
the jail term , provided they aren 't
convicted of other crimes. The
judge also reduced their lines to
SISO each plus court costs, for a
totalof$209.SOelich .
.
In late December , Bertocchi and
Bertoni were each charged with
one count of knowingly receiving
stolen property over $lOO, a felony,
by a Warren County granJljury .
That charge Invo)ves the then of
an RCA videodIsC ~I.aye r from J ,R,
WUllams Hardware Co. In Beaver
Dam , Ky .
I
Bond was set at $2 ,500 each, and

.,.,.

the silldents began their C~ristmas
break Dec . 19 in the Wa rren County
.Jail. They were released' the sa me
day on surety bonds signed bY'Cary
Dilworth, an assistant professor or
music.
Dilworth invited Bertoni to West.
em aOer meeting him at a music
camp in Michigan . Bertoni and
Bertocchi arrived on musIc sehol·
arships last semester .
'
When contacted yesterday , Dilworth refused 10 comment.
Paul Bunch , director of public
safety, said that the two freshmen
. inay face depoftation unless they
can prpve they were blackmailed
Into stealing vi.deo and stereo
equipment f\"om retail stores and
See FRENCH
,PAte 3. Colul1lft I
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About
Bowling Green
5residents
marched Sunday in
100

celebrationorMartin Luther
King Jr ,'s birthday , which is
today ,

6

Teachers may be less in·
cI I ned to ask questions on
evaluations that would reveal
their weaknesses ifthe results
werepuhlished ,admin.
istrators say.
Lady Cardinals v,isiL
IS The
the Lady Toppers tomght
at 7:30 in Diddle Arena , Right :
Orphie Moore, of South
Alabama , crlesaner fouling out
in the game against the Lady .
Toppers Sunday. Western won ,
8t·57 ,

,
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Zacharias says Collins' post
won ~t' affe.c t state universities
By CHAD CARLTON

ca tion a nd Hum a nities Ca binet
Ny str and resig ned th e po ~ iti on
President Donald Zacharias said
earlier this month ,
yesterday that Gov. Martha Layne'
Mary Ellen Miller , Western fac.
Collins' self,appointm ent as sec,
ulty regent , said she thinks CoUins '
retary of Education and Humani ,
self,appoihlmerit is a good idea a nd
ti es
had
" no
particula r
solves the problem of "jockeying
significance " to higher education , '
for
the position ."
The secretary of Education a nd
~ ill er said the structure of the
Humantities deals with elementary
Council of Higher Education leaves
and secondary education, and has
the state universities without one
no jurisdiction over higher edu.
s tron g re prese nta iive voice _
cation . The Council on Higher Edu·
someone to speak on behalf of state
cation is responsible for the eight
universities .
state universities mid reports to the
governor through her ca binet sec·
"We don't have the kind of ad,
retary .
voca te that element a ry and sec.
" I really don't know what e lTect
ond ary edu ca ti on. has in' Alice
she 'll have on hi gher educa tion,"
McDonald ," Miller sa·id . McDona ld
Zacharias said. "Until we see wh at
is superintendent of pu bli c instruc.
she plans to do there's no way of . tion and had prev iously sought the
knowi ng."
post Collins fill ed
Collins suprised me n;l bers of the
Mill er said she thi nk s Co ll ins
Governor's Counci l on Educationa l
cou ld be an advocate for higher cd .
Reform last week by announci ng
ucation and hopes the governor wi ll
th a t s he would rep la ce Ray
assum e t hat ro le " The voice in
Nystrand as secreta ry of the Edu,
s upport of nigher <'<l ucation needs

to be more orga nized a nd a lot
louder ," Miller sa id .
Ke n Hosk iris , the gove rnor 's
press secretary , said Colli ns took
the post because" there wasn't going to be anybody else Who could
represent the sta te as secretary of
education better tha n her~ If. " ,
"Th e kinds of th ings the sec ,
retary of education does , the gov.
ernor is already doin g," Hoskins
sa id . Nystrand agreed . nuting that
the duti es involve building support
for education re for m across Ke .
ntucky and' speakinr: to people on
behalfofeducation
Cellins didn ·t consult Nystrand .
dean of the School of Educa tion at
the University of Louis villf' . before
appoint ing herself, hu t sht· has hIS
support
"ThIs IS a wa v that she sars "en'
dear ly to the ~ople that ed~('a t lU;'
IS a top prio rity itl'm for her a nd
shp ', going to move ahead 10 get
"p tlUrI on thi S front ," N \' Sl rand

sa id

.

Shuffle finds R ichards with out p ost
-Conllnued (rom Front Page-

especiaUy if he is na med as edu.
cation li ason- to the House Appropriations and Re venue Committee .
Although it will be severa l days
before the liaison'pos itions are an.
nounced', Richards said he cxpects
the appointment.
The House Appropriations a nd
Re venu e Com mittee de a ls pr i.
marily with establishing the sta te 's
budget. Because of the recent push
for an education reform package ,
Richards could be a major force in
the 1986 legislative session .
" I feel like I've done about as well
as I could do being on the other side
in the (speaker's) election ," Rich,
ardssaid .
Western om ciliis say they hate te
lose II good friend as chai rman of
the House Education Commi ttee,
but think Hichards wi ll still be II
vital force in ed uca ti o n in Ke .
n\ ucky
" He 's heen a fi rst· rate sup porter
for higher education ," said Presi .
den t Dol1a ld Zachari as . The presi .
dent said he ta iked to Ric ha rds
a ft e r th e spea ker 's race when
Hichards was n't sure if he would

keep his position
~
" We had a good ta lk about wh at
he hopes for the future. " Zacha ri as
sa id Experience and insight a re
two qu a lit ies th at will ma ke Ri ch.

'Nobody's
mad at me .
They just want
Iny job. '
- Rep. J ody Richa rds

strongest advocates for hi gh,' r cd
uca ti on in t he leg is la t ur e H ~ ' 3
a lways been a strong Western supporter "
Both Zacharias and Mi ller fee l
th;!t they will be ~ bl e to work well
under Bl andford a nd Noc 's lead.
ership and they forsee no proble ms
fo r Western.
Richa rds was also na med to the
Counti es a nd .S peci a l Di st r ict s
Committee and tlie Cities Comm,
ittee as pa rt of a ma jor re ,
s tru c turi ng
of
House
cha ir manships and co mmil'tee ns.
s ignments
lJespite the loss of the educati(\/l
chairmans hip , Richards wil i con.
tinue as vice cha irma n of the Scn.
ate Conc urre nt RcsoilJtion 30
com mittee which is st udying du pl i.

.,
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SuperSnak
• 2 pieces of reg. or crispy chicken
• 1 biscuit with butter
• Choice of cole slaw, mashed'potatoes,
potato salad, baked beans or macaroni

R::'~~~l .0 n I y$ ~ •69 Wit~ coupon

Hardy welcome
While moving into West Ha ll , Georgetown freshm a n
Lourrae Ewbank yells a t.fri ends who potted her from a
window , Her father, Jim , was helping yesterday ,

a rds a key pa rt of ed ucation reo
form , the presidenlsaid .
Zach a r ias said tha t educa t ion
reform was the main goa l of the
cati on of p rog r arn~ in st:H(\ uiliver"
legis lat ure in t he u pcom i n ~
sHies
session. and higher educa tion must
be considered aiong wit h clemen.
He will 011 "0 l'o nl inu e ~s a
tary li nd seco nda ry ed uca t ion
member of the Go\'~ rnor ' s Counci l
"The problems a re so serious that it
on Edu c:J tion It eform "nd the
will take the cooperati on of both the
So uth e r n Hegional F:duca t ioll
old leade"hi p alld the new to solve . fioa rd
the m ."
" I th ink'that wherever I a m, I will
Facult y Regent Mary E llen Mil ·
be able to make u contr,i but ion to
ler said , " I thi nk he 's one of the
educat ion ," Richardssaid .
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BEFORE , AFTER
INSTE A,D OFVACATION '

If you have the chance to esca.pe to the tropics this
season-go ,with a tan ! And when you return- keep
that tan ! And if you can 't get away. you can look as if
you have !
How ? With our "skin~friendly " Sontegra Sun.
tanning Systems,
Stop in for a tanning consultation ,
Learn aU there is to know about pretanning for vacation . tan maintenance ,
and year 'round tanning that 's safer
tha n the sun ,
Come tan with us ,
One month unJimited visits for $30.
TROPICAL TAN
TANNING'SALON
1124 31 W Bypass '
BowUng Green, Ky. P hone 842-4555
Mon.,FrI.lOa .m.-7 p.m.
Sat. Noon-5p.in.
- ~
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- g MConce'r t al.J'd s starvln'
rlC~nS
-Continued from Front P-Oge--,

cola, proclaiming , " For the same
price you can feed a starving
African child for one month ,"
When the documentary, narrated
by actor Charlton Heston ended , a
hushed silence hung through the
audIence as it regained its com posure ,
" If you don 't cry aner seeing it
(the film), the n , my name is
Smith ," Mossersaid ,
The mm sljowed how the 100 Red
Cross societies were trying, to aid
the five African countries , But
some of t.he famine 's victims
seemed hopeless
Mosser seemed worried before
the concert that the mIT! would turn
Ihe audience off with its portrayal

of tiny , malnutritioned babies and
bony , starved bodies , Instead it
seemed to make the audience
aware of how their money was beingspent.
Aner the documentary New
Grass Revival tried to cheer up the
audience , The job was 8 cinch for
the band, which looked more new
wave than bluegrass ,
Kowan shook his blonde hair to
th~ beat of his bass , his tiny braid
twitching on his back and his len
earring playing in the light , As Sam
Bush , the band 's leader and mandolin player said. Kowan "is obvi.
ously the only one of us who has
MTV at his house ,"
Ricky Skaggs seemed delighted
to be on stage singing gospel tunes
a nd keeping the audience laughing
as well as singing along with him ,
He said in a sad . southern drawl

commonly bred into country music
singers , "It makes us ashamed that
we got so much " when so many
others are starving.
The last two songs included all
performers who could get on stage ,
All their energy was pouring into
the las,t chorus, "I see my life go
shining from the west down to the
ellst .. .! shall be released ,"
Wnen the final song was coming
to a dose . it seemed they wanted to
cQntinue their effort for the
Africans , .
As Russell Smith -said , .. It·s not
gonna slop just because we paid
$10 _ They are gonna need food
tomorrow . too ,"
Maybe if all the love and spirit
nowing from that Gtage could be
transf~ rred to Afric'a , the starvation might end a little sooner ,

French students /convicted of theft
-Continued rrom Frobt Pall"selling it to earn payoff money
Both men had applied for student
f isas , whil'h are valid whil e ..
student is enrolled in college , but
the visas had not arrived by Nov ember Bertoni and Bertocchi told
campus pOlice in November t!lm
they were forCed to steal and sell
e lect rOniC equipment tn pay their
extortionists
The students told oolice that their
extortionist sa id he could get them
their visas if they le n $IOO'apiece in
their Pearce-Ford Tower mailbox
each )IIeeli , according to public
sa fety reports . They said tile ex'.
tortionists had a key to the box

1'I1e extortionists first suggested
in 8 phone call that the students
deal in illegal drugs to earn the
money . the reports said

Thl' roommates a lso reported
two incidents in which their extor.
tionists attacke'd and confronted
them , Poi ice haven 't 'found wit.
nesses to either incident .
Police investigations into the alleged attacks and demands failed
to substantiate Bettoni and Ber.

.4

.

tocchi's claims , said Paul Bunch ,
director of public sa fety
"They indicated that they were
stealing to pay the extortionist. but
public saf!'ty investigations found
some items of clothing . including
one or two coats and several pai rs
of socks, which pub lic safety has
confi rmed were stOlen ." Bunch
said . " But Bertoni and Bertocchi
told us they don 't remember where
they (the c lothes) came from "
Bertocchi agreed to take a poly.
graph tes t in early' Novemt>t;i The
teslwasgiven Dec', Sat the Bowling
Green Police Department by omcer R~rt Cron ,
Ber:1occhi didn 't pas.~ the tes t. but
polygraph res ult s aren "t ad .
missible as court eVidenee , Bertoni
told cl\m", police that his attorney . Steve Durham, advised him to
take the test , but the student never
did.

Additional charges are pending
In Owensboro , Bardstown and
Bowling Green .
Public sa fety is trying to wrap up
loose ends in the case ,
" We 're attempting fo "ocate the
owners of additional property involved in the case ," BUl'lch said , " If
we find the owners of the property ,
additional,charges may be pE'nding
im the case, It 's jus t a matter of
findi~ g them ."
'
The property was electronic
equipment and clothing found in
Bertoni and Bertocchi 's PearceFord room on Nov , 8,
Bowling Green police and public
sa fet$' are considering additional
charges. including.- intentionally
filing a false r port, Bunch said .
Bertoni and Bertocchi could not
be reached for comment , but are
expected to return to s'chool for the
spr' 011 semester , pending their trial
hereon Feb, 7,

Herard Coupons
poi'nt you to savings.
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Highereducationmti~t top Collins' list
When Gov. Martha Layne ColJins
appointed herself education secretary last week, she left Western
and other state universities out on
their own .
Collins saId her appointment is a
message to Kentuckians that she is
dedicated to an educalion reform
movement.
As a former elementary school
teacher, Collins is well-qualified to
lead the reforl"(l movement. She
pledged to siJpport the council's
recommendations, designed to help
eh~mentary and secondary ed ucation .
But what about higher education?
Granted, the state 's Education
and Humanities Cabinet was not set
up to govern higher educati ~ n .
But Collins is replacing Ray
Nystrand , the dean of the School of
Education at the University of
Louisville . Because of his in volvement in higher edu~ation •
. Nystrand recognized the .problems
that face Kentucky's colleges and
universities .

and Collins, as education secretary .
cou"ld be that voice.
But she has nct shown support (or
Kentucky's colleges and universities this year. She failed to make
two appointments to Western 's
Board of Regents withjn the legal
time limit this fall .

NoW the Council on Higher Education seems to be the only group
conc~rned about those problems.
Higher education needs a
stronger voice in state government,

The regent'S defended her by
saying she. was too busy and' has
o!her more important duties to
fulfill .
If she was too busy to appoint two
Western regents . where will she
find time to act as education sec.
retary?

With appeal, finatgrades Hera ld
aren~t · always SO final '
CoI .... , ........

COMMENTARY

BySTEVEPAUI.
The process begins aner you rip open the
envelope of your report card, and your jaw
drops to the ground because you got a grade you didn't expect , or deserve .
The next step is deciding whether you 're
going ~ try to get the grade changed .
it can be done.
Two years ago, I receiVed a grade that r
knew was wrong. I decided to challenge the
grade and ultimately got it changed without
a bloody battle. .
According to Dr. Ronnie Sutton , chairman
of the Academic Compl aint Committee and
Dean of Scholastic Development, the first
step' in challenging a grade is knowing that a
grade was given .unfairly . He empha.~ized
that a student shouldn 't challenge a grade
unless he has a solid case .
Within tlie fi rst two weeks of the following
semester, the student should talk with -his
professor to lind out why he got the grade. He
should also ask how his grades were calculated to get the linal grade.
If a student isn't satislied with the explal).8tion and still believes his grade was
unfairly given , he can talk to the department
head .
Sutton said a student must give a written
complaint to the department head , saying
why he wants his .grade changed nnli . the
grade he believes he deserves . The department head will schedule a meeting with the
teacher and student to listen to both sides an~
orrer II solullon .

vidual coUege 's complaint committee. The
student mUJ1t first .send a written complaint
to the dean of the college within two weeks of
the meeting with the departijnthead .
Then the student and teac. r'meet with the
committee . composed of fi e people -'. two
teachers, two students and
airman _
who hearthe case and make a decision .
If either the teacher or the student is dissatisfied with the decision, he can appeal it to
the university 's Acadeinic Complaint Com !'nittee . This committcc' consists of seven
members - three faculty members. thrcc
students and a chairman . The committee is
appointed by the vicepresiderit for academic
arrair~ . based on recommendations by the
Academic Gound l and Associated Student
Government.
The committee hears the case and makes a
binding decision .
But Sutton said grade appeals seldom
make it to the university level. The committee pas lJeard oriiy one or two cases in the
past five years .
He said most cases are solved on the first
two levels, all;hough he doesn 't know how
many cases nre solved by college complaint
committees .
.
My case was settled with the department
head , and J was satisfied beca\lse I got the
grade J de.s erved .
But most of aI! , J learned that a final grade
docsn ·t have to·lle·nnal- if you know i( 's one
you didn ·t deserVe .

If the student isn 't satis fied with the sol ution, he can take his complaint to the indi•
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BYDAVIDC'O LYER

March reealls ~60s struggle
The cold wind cut like a bullwhip
but it dtdn 't stop the singing con·
gregation as it marched' from the
• State Street Baptist Church to
Fountain Square Park ,
"We shall overcome," 'they sang ,
"Deep in my heart I do believe, we
shall overcome."
Tile men, women and children
that marched the long. blocks Sun·
day were Bowling Gree'n's con·
tribution to a nationwide
celebration of Dr , Martin Luther
King Jr .'s birthday , which is todaY'
The second annual testament to
equal.ity was sponsored by the local
chapter of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People and the Bowling Green Hu·
man Rights CommiSSion
The congregation - both church
members and others payi ng tribute
to King - left the church after
singing hymns to a renewed faith in
helping others , praying to God for
the strength to continue civil rights
battles now under siege by Presi ,
dent Reagan and li s te ning to
speakers rejoice at the spiritual
teacller who fought for thc rights of
thefiIrgotten man ,
Although it was a clea r , sunny
day , the 'afternoon mar ch de ·
manded a certai n commitment. a
soulful fire not easily understood by
those who haven't Je l! the \'erbal
and . in time;; not so past , the physi
cal whipoT ol;>pression
Police cars led the marchers to
the fountain Where they gathered
around a wooden box only large
Mlough to stand on
And there , in the frozen park ,
they heard other speakers lind the
message was si mple : Tell your
children about the struggle , the
hard-earned victories and the COP.·
stant battle . And never let them
forget

•

, "You can change laws , make new
laws but II person 's heart has to

, Every now 'and then
[ think .about my own funeral , And [ don 't think
about it in q morbid sense,
And every now and then [
ask myself what it is that [
would want said, and [
leave 'the word to you this
morning , . [ won 't have
any money to leave behind,
[ won 't have the fine
luxurious things of life to
leave behind, But what [do
want to do is to leave a
committed life behind, and
that is alii want to say. '

- from Martin Luther
King Jr , 's last sermon
change first. " Selvin Butts said as
he rel axed in his home the night

before the march
" If we were a li rea lly , truly
Christians ," said the vice president
for the loc a l NAACP ch<!pter .
"thert' wouldn 't be a ny problems
with equll i righL~ "
He had invited a visitor over to
ta lk about the birthday celebration
but , as disembodied TV voices from
a St evie Wonder tribute to King
drifted into his living room , the
conve rs a tion turned to Bowling
Grecn's rol(' in raciu l bigotry . .
lie is 52 and ha.< lived in ~owling
- Green all of hi s Iire ~ Hi s voice
doesn't rise in anger or betray bit·
terness, but instead moves in the
son , even awareness of.a man '\lho
believes the civil rightS strugg le is
eternlii. . ~
.
TIll! I~ of the land, he sa id , "had
been separate but equal , but that
wasn't the case. I went to the aU ·
blac k Staie Street High School and
we had quite a few teachers with

masters degrees .
" But they weren 't pa id wha t
white teachers were paid ,"
- "There were pla!!es 'couldn 't go .
I couldn 't be served in restaurants ,
couldn 't s it at the counter at'the
drugstore ,"
There·were no sit, ins or marches
in Bowling Green ; desegregation
came about only after federal laws
were passed.
"Just about Ute only employment
you could get as a teenager," Butts
said, "was shining shoes or yard
work ," He worked at the old ()ia·
mond Theater, now the State The.'
ater, where he cleaned up and took
tickets for <:dmission to the balcony
- the only place blacks were
allowed to sit,
Because of the .wor k of non ·
viotent revolutionaries like King ,
blacks gained access to Bowling
Green 's public facilities .
Even though those problem s
don't exist today, Butts said the
Reagan administration is unin ·
terested in enforCing civil rights
legis lation and that minorities have
lost so me gains won inthe 1960s .
He said he reme mbers \¥hen
blacks weren't a llQwed to 'attend
Western . "And now I think of a lllhe
great athletes on the Hill and the
ones that cOllldn 't go, the ones that
•
never got a chance ."
Then' But ls paused;rnd looked
down at a ,folder He pIcked up the
fallJwinter issue of Bowling Green
magaline , which is published by a
Western public relations class, and
nipped to an artide on the Ku Klux
Kl an .
"ThIS is very UpSetting to most of
the people I've talked to and not just
bl acks but whites too," he said . "To
show the Klan ih Ifiis light. to show
them connected with Chri~ti a n be·
Iiefs , when they ' hate Jews. I just
don 't understand .
" How would Chri stian. organ·
iza tions feel being compa red to
lhem ?"

~So c~' and convincing you ca~1 t90r 'vavr eyes kom file ~
II is not to be missed:'

"-!he bes: tiIrn t'lle seen tills \'eot.'i'.t its t>eSt. mcvies just don't get cx>v better "

co--.._•

..,..~

''l.WOfge"~. A movie to haunt your noemo<y. One 01 file ten best

01 file yeot:
't\-.._ ... c.-

"One 01 file yeot's best movies. A stirring lrue sfe<y 01 '"endshlp and vc:ict
tho! capture. human drama with true comOO>SlOf'1 II has one 01 file most.
~ conclusiOns youll ever see:'

' ",, ~.....--

''Power1uI.oncI EJehiIoroting ! An Indelible portrait 01 all the corllicling
emof!ons
'lllto.- _ _ _w1lh which joulnohsls eKperoence wa. An eKIrOOfdinorv meMo:
"H you see no more than one lilm a yeo.
mako il lnis one, Oscar nominations are clearly
onlheway,"

---

.Book Exehang,e r loses money
By MACK HUMPHREYS

Conceived by ASSOCiated Student
Government to save s tudent s
money and hassles at the 'book store, the BOOk Exchanger is going
to be a fin ancial burden to its par ents .
The Exchanger ad starr'sold only
four ads for the tabloid . leaving the
project at least $400 in the red , said
John Holland , co-ehairman of the
book exchange committee ,
The largest ad was 'bought by the
College Heights Bookstore , ap·.
plauding stude'nt government for
beginning the exchange but warning students of possible pitfalls in
buying and selling bOoks.
Despite . the loss, student
government Pres ident Jack Smith
defended the Exchanger yes terday , ",,'s a service to , the
students ,"'he said . " It 's not money
wasted ."
Smith said. money frorn shldent
government's operaling budget
will be reallocaled to pay orr the
printingdebl.
The idea behind the Exchanger
was to dliter printing costs by Selling advertising for the tabloid and
allowing students to list their books
free .
The beauty of the plan was "Ihnt
it won't cost us a dime ," Smith said ' .
in December when the pl an was

launched .
Holland said yesterday that the
Exchanger may be discontinued if
it 's not self·supporting next scmester ,
"peop~~n't sure whal the
poblicaH n was ," H~!land said, so
thef. we n't interested in buying
ad space.
"A lotof students wanted to see it
done once before they committed
their books to it," and bus inesses
wanied to see'the first publication
before they invested the,ir money In
anad , Holland said , Apparently , ,student government
members 'wanted to "see it done
once" as well , Only one-quarter of
the voting membership advertised
books for sale in the Exchanger,
repreS()nting 7,2 percent of the total
numberof,bookslisted:
'
Of the 1, 155 books ad~ertised , 82
belong to congress members ,
In ·December, Smith encQllraged
the voting membership to list their
books In the' tabloid , saying, "'fwe
don 't participate, neither ill anyone else .. It :s an ASG -sponsoredprogram and w/l've gotto support it
rull-rorce ,"
Holland said student government
' members didn :t participate' because they were "strapped for cash
at the end of the seinester," and
' cou ldn ' t afford to "tie up their
moneyuntilthissemester,"

"Maybe only a few ASG mer.1bers listed their books ," Holland
said . " But the ones wh9 diil - the
ones who reaUy care about ASG _
they 're the ones who care about beginning a projec t 'and see in g it
through."
Still , more students than antici,
pated advertised in the Exchanger ,
Holland said the participation of
about 400 students with nea rly t,200
books was "exceptional. "
Now , after gaining student s ;
confidence, "We can look for this to
become a permanent project. " he
said ,
" Next time around, ,"think we
can pay for the whole nine yards ,"
Holland said.
" But if we don 't see a good
chance of success at the end of too
spri,ng semester, we won 't do it next
year," he said. "We won 't continue
to lose money on this ."
However, there are some doubts
about how well the program will
work over the summer, "That 's our
biggest snag," Holland'said .
A three -month lapse may be
longer than students are wilting to
wait to sell their books , said committee co-chairman Danny
Broderlclt ,
Holland said the committee ptans
to talk to other schools to see how
their book exchanges weather the
summer ,

F,REE SCREENING
Warner Ce.llege
Showcase

TONI-GHT
7:30 p.m.
Down,i'n,g University
Center Theat~
Please arrive early as seQting is limited
and on a first come ~irst seNe basis,
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Evaluation results kept private
ByMA1TEMERY

He said students tend to focus on
students -did their .own survey written CDmments - and PU~lished / who is easiest or gives good grades
At some u'niversities, students
It," said Dr. Margaret ~ in these publications. and that they
can .cQnsult teacher evalillitlons
chairman of the Faculty Senate
"Dnen put the emphasis on perwhen i-egistering fcir classes, but at
ProfessiDnal Responsibilities and
sonality instead .of learning and inWestern. they must rely on wordConcerns Committee.
struction ."
of-mquth anll chance when picking
She said, "It gave random CDminstructors.
.
ments
about
teachers
,"
that
were
Even favDrable comments can
Western omcials say that pub- . . someti'mes "extremo" .
cause problems, he said , by crelishiilg the results of teacher evalu"
It
waS
jllSt
a
very
poor
use
.of
ating
jealDusy amDng fellDw in ations would de(eat their purpo!;e .
structors ,
evaluation standards."
"The point of the!;e is really to
Howe a'greed that publishing
.. And there's an infDrmal system
improve -classroom instrUction,"
administrative evaluatiDns would
nDw," he said . "Students talk tD one
said Pr. Robert Haynes , vice presi-.
anDther."
not be beneficial because teachers
dent for academic affairs .
would be less inclined to use them to
The _evaluation is meant to help
Harry Allen, an assistant prodiscover tbeir-weaknesses ..
teachers discover their weaknesses
fessor of J Durnalism, said CDmHaynes
said
he
would
not
have
as well as' their strengths, Haynes
puterized eva luation s were
-any contrDI over an independent
said. "In doing that , it 's besttokeep
pu lilished at the University of
survey
of
teachers.
but
he
would
it confidential. "
.
Florida whim he was dDing gradu.
never use such a survey to evaluate
Evaluations are nDt made -avai late work there in 1m and 1978.
teachers .
able to students at the University of
He said the system was similar to
" It would be entertaining
Kentucky , the University .of
Western '5. Faculty selected ques- .
and
interesting
,
but'
don
't
knDw
if
Louis1dlle, Eastern Kentucky Unitions for their evaluations , But he
it WDuid accom piish much ." he .
versityor Murray State University .
didn 't recall many students using
said.
them ,
At Western , teachers pick th e
President Donald Zacharias said
. questiDns .on their eva lu ations .
it would be irrelevent tD make
,, ' didn't get the feeling it was aU
They can select questions that
evaluations
available to everyone.
that important. It just makes it that
might reveal faults , but Haynes
"The
emphasis
is
on
the
teacher.
much more complitated to register
said that teachers wDuld be less inwho can make the imprDvement. "
. - adding .one more variable ," AIcUned tD dothat if the results were
He
said
he
has
seen
putilished
len added. published.
surveys .of teachers frDm other uniHe sa id most studen ts there
The results are nDW given to the
versities, btit they were .on en " unchose classes by looking at thDse
faculty member and his depart kJ'Ild and unsigned ."
_
ment head, Haynes said .
they needed and at the ti.mes they
"The reader had no way of
were offered.
Western has published teacher
knDwing
if
the
student
was
qualPublishing the evaluations was
evaluatfons befDre. but not the adified to comment on the teacher or
fair . Allen said. '" wDuldn 't mind
m1nistrativeevaluations.
had
a
speciric
cDmplaint,"
mine being published as long as
"In
when , ~me here. the
Zacharias said .
.others are published . "
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Where do~s .Big Red ~
get big green?
.

Problems hang up new phones
By MARK EDEL.EN

Deliver)' problems have kept the
uriiversity rrom switching over to a
new computeri7.Cd phone system
until Jan. 250r 26 . but. in the mean·
time . some training sessions ar"
continuing
Administ rative omces were sup·
posed to swiich to touchtone phones on Jan . 5, But an app!il'ation
processor that monitors lon g·
distance calls and 800 of the 1.700
phones leased from American
Telephone and Telegra ph have yet
to arrived from Denver.
Bob Wiltshire . utilities supe r ·
intendent for the physica l plant.
sa id the equipment is now sched ·
uled to arrive by Friday. and the
swi tching process should be!!in the
nex t weekend
Some buildin!!s already have the
new phones hooked up . Wiltshire
sa id . hut the old ones are being used
until the equipment arrives
As each building gel. a ll its phone!; hooked up . that entire building
will be switched over at once There
will be something of a domino elTeet
across campus as each building is
Individually hooked up and swi t·
chedover
Wiltshire said it s hould take
about a week to switch the "ntire
campus. but he emphasized that no
bui ld ing will be left without a
working sys!em
.. We 're not going to be perrect : ·
Wiltshire said . " We 'lI have some
problems here and there Rut we'lI
try to get them solved as soon as
possible "
Will, hlre s.1id that public sarety
will be the first department swit·

ched to t he !leW system . rollowed by
new phones would be in place Jan .
the physical plant and Wetherby
5. ave said But she went-on with
Administration Building
them . despite the delay. because or
Faculty and ad ministrators were
the large number or facu lty in the
supposed to have been trained on
departmeriL~
the new computeri zed system Jan .
Nave . whose counselor area
7-9 in the university center WiI ·
comprise5 Cherry Hall and Science
tshire said ·tho£(' walk-in sessions
and Technology Hall . said she will
will be rescheduled . but he won ·t be
also schedule sessions ror the engi·
ab le to set'.! date until after -a
n'cering and health and sarety demeeting with AT&Tomcials today .
partments la ter
But until then . some or the 16
ave
said
th e
E nglish
cou nselors trained to use the
department raculty picked up on
PBX ·2oo0 syste m at the AT&T
using the new system Quickly. even '
Com mun ica tions Cen ter in Nas though they had to sellie for five
hville have been holding sessions on
dead phones borrowed rrom Wil their own to prepare raculty
tshire
Joy Beth Eastin . ror instance .
" It's not quite as good as if we had
will be holding six sessions next
working.phones." she sai rl . " but it ·s
week ror the t40 ad ministrators and
bellerthan nothing at all ."
starr members in the Wetherby
Nave saill she had concentrated
Admin is tra tion Building . the
on four basic runctions in the
building that she 's been assigned to
IO-member sessions . Faculty can
counsel
build upon the basic functions to use
"We reel like the more people
more elaborate featllres .
th at know how to use them . the
better 01T we 'lI be ." said Easlin .
" It ·s a little threa tening at first ."
orientation and training omcer ror
she said . "There have been a LI sorts
the Personnel.Services omces.
or com ments about teaching old
Pat Nave . senior secretary ror
dogs new tricks ."
the English department . held rour
Chris' Bixler. however . is arraid
hour ·long training sessions ror the
s he may have to teach some of .
department ·s raculty Friday . and
those tricks · again in refres her
had two sessio ns ror the depart ·
courses because or the switchover
ment ·s student assistants yester·
delay
day
Bixler. racilities coordinator ror
She will hold two sessions ror the
history depa rtment a t I :30 ,p.m . . Hdms-Craven l; brary. and five
other people assigned to dilTerent
and 2:45 p .m . tomorrow in Room
parts or the library irained 64 fac220 . Cherry Hall Sessions ror the
ulty. staff mel!'lbers and assistants
philosophy a nd religion depart·
during the first week or~mber
m e nt' will~helctlltl p.m . Friday in
Hoom:3:I30rCherry
" But since we don ·t have the phones in . it (the training ) may have
Thi week's sessIons were set up
been sort ofru\ile." Bi xlersaid .
berore Christmas . assuming the
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We·l com.e Back Students
SPECIAL BOOKSTORE HOURS
Tll e.~ da)'. Janllary IS
Wednesday. Janrlflry 16
TlIII.nday January 17
frida y. Ja.fwary 18
Satltrday, January 19
Monday. JafUlOry 2 1
Tu esday. January 22
Wednesday. January 23
Thursday, J anuary 24
frida y , January 2.'>

8 a .m . ,,7 p .m.
8 a .m . - 7 p .m.
8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
8 a.m. " 7 p_m.
9a. .m . -Sp.m.
R a . rl. - 6 f'. m _
80.m. -6 p. m .
8a..nt. -6p.m.
8a.m. -6 p.m.
Ba.m. -6p.m.

College H~ightsBookstore.
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Movies rolling to larger crowds
Last semester it looked like
~. Murray said. An average of
a
t 80 to 85 people attended each
Center Theater might wind up being "Gone with the Wind ." It was- ___ civie last semster.
.. Against AU Odds". but attendance
'''We just about broke even last
increased. And this semester the
semester." Murray said. "We're
shows wUl goon .
.
steadily climbing up ."
"We're in good shape now. " program coorxIinafOr Lee Murray said .
"This semester. I think we should
But there ,will be one change .
do OK - maybe show a little profit
or break even .: Murray said .
double featUl'el!. shown every week
last semester. won·t continue beCenter Theater will premiere
cause they didn'! increase attendfive first-run IiIms with free adance.h4!said.
mission during January and Feb. Movies wiU be shown four days a
ruary . The rU'st one. "The Kill'ing
week '7 Thursday. J:riday and SatFields." will be shown tonight at
urday at 7 and 9. And sUnday at 7.
7 ;30. The.lowprlceofadmisslon·. $1.50.
The other four ti'ee movies will be
has helped a!trac;t larger audi shown on either Tuesday or Wed-

nesday nights : " Heaven Help Us ."
Jan . 29 ; "Vision Quest ." Feb. 12 ;
" Ladyhawk." Feb. 26 ; and "The
Sure Thing ." Feb. 27 .
"This is going to allow everyone
te see them before theY ' re out at the
local theaters.:' Murrav said .
Offerjng free movies gives
students a chance to check out the
theater. he said . It also increases
the likelihood that theY'1I come
back to see another.
The university center began
showing contem~rary s-ocond-rur.
movies in its air-c·onditioned .
750-Seat theater seven d'" ys a week
in 1970.

Your Office Products .De~ler
With all the Extras,
Now Has 'an Extra Store •••
In Greenwood Mall

Stationery ~ Invitations
Greeting Cards
Party Supplies
Desk AccessoriesBrier Cases .& Atta-ches .
Pens &:Clocks
Home ~ Office ProdUcts
rumlture ~ Machln£,6

Van Meter sold out for Junior Miss
By JAMIE MORTON

Laura Sue McGlothlin wants to
go into buSiness administration and
music - after she finishes her year
as Kentucky's new Junior Miss.
McGlothlin. a senior ;It Boyd
County Senior High School. won the
title Sunday afternoon before a
sold-out crowd in Van Meter Auditorium.
Thirt)t-seven high school senior;;
from across the state competed for
the 1985 title. The competition began Thursday with judges' interviews and continued through the
finals Sunday.
, Don Adalns. one of the,state cochairmen. said the emphasis of the
program
is
scholastic
achievement. The girls were
judged on poise and appearance .
creative and performing arts .
phYSical fitness and scholastics.
The three girls rec:eiving the high-

_est scores in ·each category won a
$3OOcash scholarship.
The interview portion of the competition coimted for 35 percent of
the final score.
McGlothlin and each of the
runners-up received sc~larships
and silver trays . McGlothlin won a
$1.000 war,drobe : a 52.100 cash
scholarship and 16 scholarshi'p s to
colleges across the country. in cluding a $4.000 award from Western .
She will also represent Kentucky
at the national competition in Mobile. Ala .. this summer.
Melinda Lee Mills. a senior at
Manual' High School in Louisville ..
took home II scholarships as first
runner-up .
Rachel Yarbrough . a senior at
Webster County High School. was
second runner~up .
Third runner-up' was Nancy Jane
Cox. a senior at Taylor County High

School.
Melissa Janiece Thomas . a
senior at Union County High
School , was rourth runner-up .
While in Bowling Green. the en trants were allowed to see their
parents o'nly after certain events.
They stayed with "host families " in
town so they could get to know each
other.
During the week . contestants attended parties to help them get acquainted . presented a fashion show
and prepared for the ·three rounds
of competition that began Friday
night and continued through Sunday .
JiU Puckett. Kentucky 's 1964 Ju .
nior Miss . said the contestants
became close friend s during the
week .
"TheY 're 37 sisters. not just :r,
girls from Kentucky. " she said .

You can send
a message in the Herald . . _
or you can do it
the hard way .

It's been worth the wait!
Tal~sman

yearbooks may be
picked up today and Wednesday,
Jan. 15-16, from 8:30 a.m,. till 4:30
p.m. in the Talisman office, room
115 Garrett Center.
Please bxin.g your student ID. (If
picking .up a· book for someone
else, please bring that persQn's
social security number.)

,

Books
will not be sold at this time.. Only preordered books are available.
• ,
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Shap t!
Your
Spring

Breaok
Silide n t SpeCia l 575 _ _ _ _..,.
for Sp ring Seme s J( T
Build s treng th . e n d urance
a n d fl ex ib ilit y
while toning a nd fi rming,:'

CaB Nautilus
843-6747,
Sparks ny as phys ical plant worker Robert
Sanborn cuts metal with a blowtorch while

revamping a we ight machine in Diddle Arena yesterday .

Humana donates $25.,000 for lab
1\ S2'\ .000 gin frl.m Ilu ll.an .. rnc .
of Louls"ille will be uSl'<l by the
College of Educa tion to purchase
s<!rtware equipm e nt. br i n ~ in g "
160,000 progra m for computer in st r uc tit'" for tenchers one ste p
r raser to completion

Dr Roge r Pa nkra tz , assista nt
dea nJor instruction , sa id the un iversity will purchase several com -

pute rs wilh the r.wney , although he
is still ga th e ring s pe r ifi c infor
mation
Th e com put ers will be used to
teach gra,duale stlJderlts how ro mpu t e ~s ,c a n be used (br instruction
,and ma nage:nent The laboralory
will be on the second Ooor of the
College of Education Building.
T he ul),ivers ity 'already has a

The W()rld~:Biggf}s!~
, Best,Sal4d Balfet

comput e r a b cont aining 10 com pulers for und~rg ra duate students ,
but P ankratz said he would like to
purchase at leas l 12 more com ,
pute rs for that la b

..

Pankra tz said th at if the program
is comple ted as pla nned Western
will have one of the best labs in tbe
sta te for COmputer instruction for
teachers ,

.. ~::!!1s
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PI-Z ZA
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CALL 2406
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Library ·head to .retire in April
By ANGELA STRUCK
Dr .. Earl .Wassom will have 'no
trouble staying busy wnen he retires as assistant dean of academic
services lind director of library
services April I after workjng at
. Western for 18 years.
Besides woodworking and
traveling to EngIan!I, he will con·
tinue his Christian counseling and
his ' work on· the state library
council.
·This fall , he will begih corporate
counselin&, which includes con.
sulthlg on manal!ement tech.
niques, moral\! and motivation.
Wassom, 61, came to Western on
April' I, 1967, as the associate di·
rector of library services. He.late r
. headed the library sciences de.
partment until a permanent de·
partment. head' was found . He
became director oflibrary services
in 1969.
"The library as a whole will miss
him," said Debby Smith , his sec·
retary for ten years . " I·fe's not
afraid of trying new things . He 's
always wanting to move forward to
make the library one of the best in
the state."
Since he came to Western .
Wassom has been instrumental in
the progress of the library system.
. He is especially pleased with the
use of the library in classes. The
faculty has been helpful with input
and th~ selection of library mare-

rials, he said .
~e)ViII concentrate on work outside
Library Science· Education IQ!~ university . He was appointed to
has also helped the library system
lhe Governor's State Library
to become more a part of education .
Council by former governor John
Although a student can't learn all
Y. Brown Jr . in 1981 and will con.
tinue working on the council until
he needs to know about the seven
campus libraries from the required
December 1987.
class, Wassom sa id , he at least
The council is working on a state
learnsthey-exiSt.
library network , which may
But a progra"rll is !lnly as good as
eventually cOOnect all Kentucky li.
the people who run it , Wassom said,
braries. The network will comprise
and he is pleased with the quality of
public, university , special _ such
as industrial and commercial _
the librarians and.stafT. One of the
major accomplishments has been
and military libraries .
•
the del!artment's abiUty to attra'ct,
The net work will be com .
recruit and retain a fine stafT, he
putenzed and will make borrowing
said . ,
and buylnin>ooks easier because all
Once you have o' fine stafT, prolibraries will know where mate.
gress follows , he said . Western 'S
rials are .
library was the first to have .an
Wassom, a member of First As.
automated circufation and cata·
sembly of Christ, will continue his
loging system and also the first to
Christian counseling , which in .
have a computer output microfiche
~Iudes pre·marriage , aOer.
catalog. Western began the pro·
marriage
and
individual
grams in the early '70s.
counselin·g .
'.eaders from every continent
Wassom is pleased with his work
at Western but regrets th at he
and all the states came to see what
we were doing, he said , and tha t
didn 't keep a daily jOlll'nnl of 8P.
attention helped ourego .
pomtments, anecdotes , achieve.
Now Library Services is begin.
ments al)d dis a ppointments . It
ning to use microcomputers . Be·
would have made a .good bOok , he
fore long, a stDdent will need a
sa id .
compoter just as he needs a type..
.. I used up a lot of the good years
writer today , Wassom said .
•
of my life here and I feel like
"The technology is there if we
they 've been pretty well invested ,"
have money and initiative and for.
Wassornsaid .
t1tude,"Wassomsaid .
"I 'm leaving at an exciting time .
Although Wassom will be avail·
but I 've got my own exciting things
lI ble to consult Western'~ libraries,
I want todo."

Buffet'.
&'-,
Buf
, .~t.

Irs happening herel
Right next to F.t.laUderdale
with six miles of white
.
sandy beach, a boardwalk,
lower hotel roles and great
places 10 eat and party.
Plus. we're the home of Six
Flogs Ailantls. 'Mlrld's
largest 'M:lter Theme ~rK'
Send today lor your tre.
color poster of-The RIval ...
and a*' a~. copy of
our hotel guld •. Why not
spend SprIng Break In
HOIIY'NOOd tor a change ..
Irs where rIvals revel!
Fill out the coupon below
and moll 10:

rG~-;;;~-~m~:-'
I or Commerce po 80. 234~ I
I HoIIVWOOO . f lolido 33022
I
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I
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AII·U·Can ·Eat Pizza' Salad Bar
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Monday' Tu4tlday Night 8:30·8:30 P.M.
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5 P.M .• Close, dally

A Double~baked buttery crust

(Limited Delivery Area)

A Double.layer of ch88le

this c()Upon good for

' the purchase
"Buffet." Limit one

,oupon p.' pu,· •

chaISe ' Not valid
•.
·
wl,h any other offer.. .

.

•.

a large pizza . or $1.
off a medium pizza.
Limit one
'. per pizza purchase
q
•
.
.
Not valid with ·any
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Professor

E

helps study
toxic fumes
By M!\T'J' EMF.RY .
A Wes tern professor and ' a
gradua~e student ha ve been using

their knowledge of caves to help
inves tigat e poss ibly dan ge rous
fumes seepi ng into Bowling Green
buildings
Dr . Nicholas Crawford . a pro.
fessor of g~graphy a nd geology .
a nd Chris Groves , a graduate as.
sista nt for the Center for Cave and
Karst Studies , aided health offi .
cia ls studying fum es r ising into
homes in the rorest P:.rk area
Crawford beli eves 1he fumes a rc
rlsing from polluted caves beneath
the city
Earhe r test' indica ted that tox .,'
fllmes had seept.'<l into sonw homes
but In t'un('(' fltra ti ons Ihtl l " S l'C nl 10

b<' low f'nough that Ihl'~1 pos(' no
h(lal th h' l1.a rd s ." l'rawforcf saul
Th r fumt·s COIl('l' lllra li oll ha ..
drl1J>lx'd Sinn' thl ' mVt' 'o\tlga l lOn hI'
~tln ht· s au l ' \\'1' hOpt, Ihey ar ..
gO Il1 J,! away Tht.·y·sl't'm ( 0 ht'

Hut ht"l(' a ust' the lox,(" fumt·s

Wt.'fl'

fuund In ncar ·t.'xpl os l vc c on .
(." ('nlrallOns las t year . the E nv ir .

onment" 1 Prol!','I.on '\ I(en"), ,
whi('h beg an lI s investigation last
su mnw r . " 'ill c.: on l inue to mOnitor
Iht'sllualion

An EPA

Om('I ; 11

was

111

Buwllng

(;n'1.' n ,Jan 4 for ,"r sarTl phn~ and
testing In Ihl' hmn(' of (;l'nrgl~ D) el
mond . lfi.17 Ca thero ne Or,,·I' . "O E'r
1J.;omond dl'tected odor s .n h.s
home !'rom nee 30 to NE'w Yea r 's
I>i.y ,
'

'{bQ

Cr a wford and Groves a lso adofficial s in o\'cm bcr when
fumes were found in explosivt" cor,!.

Watch sa~ings
grow.
Use Herald'

.

,

.

.
four Nights Hotel Accommodations on OAHU at the
Outrigger East Motel - Three Nights Hotel Accommodatl~ns on the neighbor
island of kAUAI at Kaual Beach Boy Hotel (right on the beach!)
Depart fr()m Nashville April 9th - Return To N~shvllle April 17th

\' ISro

centrations a l I'il rker · Be nne tt
F.lementary School on the north end
"ftown
Two or thrt"{' classes wer e (lva('u_
;,Ied at Ihe ('Iem~ntary school the
dllY befor(' Thanksgivin~ be~ause
of the fum es , Crawford said
.
Crawford and Groves ·advi sed
he~ lth offi"ia ls who excavated be,
neath the building and found a hole
, leading to lhe Double Springs cave
system, which drains excess water
from downto'wn Bowling qreen ,
They ran a pipe from lhe hole to
the ou tside to llrevent the~~es
from accumulating und r t ~
building , Cra~ford said .
Crawford will also advise tli l'Iy
at a meeting ,Jan . 23 when emerg,
ency response plans for similar
problem s will be discussed ,
He is now waiting for the city to
<!ecide whelher it \oiH fund a
27.month , $140 ,000 study pf the
problems pose(! by the fac;t that
Bowling Green lies on a large cave
system _
, A' decis ion s hould be made by
May 15 , an<! Crawford sa id; he believes lhere is a good chance the
c;ity will provide lhe money ,
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Pell Grants~ lo~.9:s ~johs still aV~~~~!~~hi'h
'By ANGF;LA STRUCK

TIie pool of financial aid for the
1984-lI5sehooi year isn't dry yet.
. Students eligible for financial aid
·can still" apply .for Pell 'Grants ,
National Djrect Studen'! Loans .
Guaranteed Student Loans and
Supplemental Education Oppor·
. tunity .Grants, said John Holder,
. assistant to the director of financial
affai.r s. About 15 campus .jobs are
alsoopep .
Students wllo apply for aid im·
mediately probably won 't receive
money by fee payment, Jan . 23 to
Feb. I, Holder said. But the IJniver.
sity will issue personal checkS to
stlidents when the money becomes
available .

Eligible stu~ents can pick up applications
T!! ,be eligible' for aid, students
must take a f\1"-time class load and
stay off acade~c probation. They
must submit the Kentucky Finan .
cial Aid Form or the Financial Aid
form . 'Processing should take
atiouta month , Holdersaid .
Students must also fill out an iD'
stitutional application: which tells
the financial aid office what Ilind of
a' dthe's tudent wants.
Students applying for campus
jobs must submit a work regis.
tration form indicating their inter·
ests and . skills. All forms are

available in the financial aid office.
Students can apply for campus
jobs in the wQrk/study or institutional programs . Jobs in both
programs are the same, but the
work/study program is related to
financial need , and the institutiol!al
program isn't, although a financial
aid form is still required .
The number of jobs available
varies because departmental jobs
open and Close according to need .
Also, som(" students don ·t keep
jobs.
I f students can't find a campus

job now . they should call the finan .
cial aid office periodically to check
on openings , said Kim Littlefield . a
student employment clerk .
The office interviews students
Who apply for work and sends them
with a referral to a department
with a suitable joji, The department
decides who it hires . .
The office also lias emergency
funds availabl" . a lthough issuing
t.hem isn't routine , Holder said . A
stu~ent. can receive a maximum of
$150: and the money is usually for .

must be repaid by the end of the
semester, is usually given to
students who are expecting aid bul
have not yet received it.

.

The amount of money available
for students is hard to deter.mine.
Holder said , because some students
who would receive aid won·t return .
some will be denied aid for aca .
demic reasons and some will no
longer be eligible
Students can pick up Guaranteed
Student Loans from the financial
ai d office on the I)rst day of classes
Other funds will be ava ilable be.
ginning on Jan . 28 . the first day of
fee payments

Wo~kshop

on taxes
offered
The Small Business Develop.
ment Center will be conducting a
tax workshop called "Ta)(es and
the Small Business" at6 :3O tonight
in Room 3J56riseHnll .
Workshops are not part of the
WeStern curricula nnd are open to
the public. But this one will cost you

.

~~

The center helps business people ,
and those trying to get into
business, by distributing special
loan applications and offering in.
struction in bookkeeping and ac·
counting.
'The center serves the !(kounty
Barren River Area f.!evelopment
District alld is funded by the Small
Business Administration and. the
university .

\

A

FOR

For more information , cali the
center at 74&-2901 .
Other semi nars offered this year
are :
Jan. 21.

Accounting rOt" Non' a«'OUntanu

Feb. 12 .... MlnoriUesl nBuslness
Feb. " ._ AdvertlJlng
Feb. 2I5 .. Prtbtnines.sOri~nt.llon
Mar . It.... WOrMn in Business

Apr 2l-3O .PrebUllinea." and lhe Bu.d nes..
PI ..

May 14.
Marteting (51a lewideprogram)
May 21 .,. OMic Financing (or Small BUli.
"...

June4 ...... Ofnce Aut()maUon

A\J8 .'I'

Sept. 9-10

.Compu~("'I_prov.m)
Prebut:Jn~I.J . • 1W\ the Buslneal

Platl

Aid forms
tobemailed
FinanCial' aid applications or reminders to pick up t-hose appll·
cations shoulil arrive in students'
mail boxes some time next week .
.Lee Watldns, direetororfi nancial
aid, said that the applications or
reminders will be sent to all
students who have qual.i1ied for as·
slstance.before.
Watkins said that his .office is
taking this extra step because there
\ has been a "tremendous problem .
with Ii lot of late applications ."
Usually, students are exPected to
pick up applications without no.
tlfication . .
Watkins said students should return the applications by April t to
ensure that they will be processed
by tlJlli?eginlilng ~fnext semester.

All You Can .Eat SpeciaI.S6:95.
Sunday tlnpUghThursday.
. Hurry in to Red Lobster®now and you won 't want to hurry out.
Because every Sunday through Thursday, you can feast on as
much seafood as you want.
Choose from five delicious Red Lobster favo rites: Popcorn®
Shrimp, Clam Strips( Broiled and Fried fish , or our scrumptiOUS new
favorite, Colden Sca lops,
,
But you're not limited to one choice. After you finish one kind
of sea~od, you can switch to another. Then another.
But come in soon. Our seafood is endless. • . .. . . . . . . ..
But our offer isn't.

Red LObsterc

2(25 Scottsv~lle Ro~d

C 1985 Red

Lobl~r

Inn. of Arntrlta

1-15-85I;1erold-13

Near-beer
Low-alcohol sales slow
By MARY MEEHAN
Ulw ·alcohol beer , light wines
and fruity mixed drinks are the
latest c raze in the tompetitive
spirits market.
Since 1978, the sale of distilled
s pirit s has dropped drast ically
while the sale of light.beer and Ii .
Quor has risen steadily.
Near·beer, a beverage with 3.2
percent alcohol. has been a round
ro'r years. "G(lSh, I used to drink
that when I was 8 years old riding
the school bus ," said Jeff Smith ,
manager of Greenwood Spirits
Shop
Now , Smith said, beer compallles
are looking irito ~reat ing a variety
of low·alcohol or no-alcohol bev.
erages. His store carries LA beer
by Anheuser · Busch .
They have ca rr ied Moussy . a
no-alcohol beer rroln Switzerland ,
but have n ·t found a local di s .
tributor Smith said that Moussy
has a 101 or n nvor . (lnd that Am.
er-ican !>randsare nOl a.~ tasty
But Smith said that low.alcohol
beverages have yet to catch on in
this area
Tyra Simpson , a Lebanon soph .
omore . said she likes the taste of
regular beer , but s he and he r
friends don 't drink the low.alcohol
or no·a lcohol beers much because
. .. it 's not very good "
She said she prefers the fru,ty
taste of California Cooler s , a do

her friends . " If I had a choice , I
would .probably drink that ," Sim.
pson said .
" I think it is kind of t he thing
that 's gOin!, around ," said Gary
Thomas , a Radcliff junior. He said
the fitness craze has probably
prompted more people to look al the
alcohol content of their drinks .
But. he added , " I guess they think
they can drin.k twice as much " of
the low·alCOhol beer .
An employee at Sportsman 's Li.
Quors said that his s tore doesn't
carry a ny of the low·alcohol pro;
ducts. and that there are usually
few requests from the cu:~ tomers
forthI'm
Rut they do carry California Coolers . which has the alcohol content
of a light wille . He added that sales
have picked up sinee students reo
turned from Christmas break .
Airport Liqnon carries both . LA
beer and a low·alcohol beer from
Blatz They also carry a variety of
lightwihes

Slelf-service
Madisonville freshman Jennifer 'Shockley,
center , gets help from her brother and

mother while moving into Rodes. Harlin
Hall Sunday afternoon .

CALLBOARD

" WI.' dOll 't sell very much ," said
Airport 'S ma nager, Patrick Ford .
He said customers who buy the
low·alc'ohol beer usually come In
with that purchase in'mind : He said
fl!w people buy the low· alcohol be.
ers ins tead 6f regular beer
:' There'is a big market for it. I am
surp ." Ford said " But Bowling
Green might not ~theplace . "

...

Movies

PG·13. 6: l5and8 :45 .
AMC V:JobnD Y UangeroDsly ,
PG· 13. 6: t5 ond8 :45 .
AMC VI : Sla~m~n, PG 6 and

• AMC I :Clly Hul, PC . 6 : 15 and
8:45.
AMC " : T~rmlnalor , R 6 a nd
8:30.
AMC III : Th~ Rlv~r, PG· 13 6 and

8 :30.

Martin I :MounlalD Top MOle l, n

8 :30 .

AMC IV : Th~ Fla.rnlngo Kid,

7 and9 .

I~ele .. se

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
are the best deal on campu!!
T

Love More is
offe.ring

Ce nler Theater : The Killing
R 7.3Otonight.

Ff~Ids ,

Nell'S

LM

Martin" :Warrlor or Ihe Los I
World, R. 7 and 9.
.
Plaza I : ~verly Hills Cop, R.
and9.
Plaza" : Pro""'ol, PG 7 and 9

Balloon-A-Gram
Balloon-A-Gram
Balloon-A-Gram
AName
To

.J,

Try it,
the remits are profitable!

For Special
Occasions ,

843-4174

r~~--------~-------~~--~
Bring In This Coupon And 5a¥e
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Repairs take 'p olice ca~s· off patrol
University police are having
trouble keeping their patrol cars on
patrol- several are out for repairs
a nd one is being traded in.
Paul Bunch , director of Public
Safety. said they are having " no
problems" copiog with the shor tage .
The department usua lly has
three marked cars , one unmarked
car and a scooter available: Gen.
e r a lly two marked ca rs and a
scooter patrol.The shortage hasn't

hinaer~ the department from patrolling, only forced them to use one
unmarked car and a marked car
instead a pair of marked cars.
One of the marked ' ca r s was
traded for a newer model abo ut
four weeks ago, Bunch said . The
department has n ' t received the
newcar .
Then last Friday another marked
car went in (or repairs , and ove r the
weekend the unmarked car went in
also, with tra nsmission problems.

Monday m orn ing the scooter
went in , apparently with brake
problems, Bunch said .
But th!! university motor pool lent
the department a car to replace the
unmarked one . and the scooter \"as
expected back early Monday a fter.
noorf.
And Bunch said he expected the
marked car to be back today and
th e unmarked. c&r - with trans.
mission trouble- to be back within
one or twoilays .

l~:
.

Someone apparently had reached
through a side window and un ·
latched the door , according to a
. police report .
"Two doors upstairs were kicked
completely orr their hinges , two
side beams to a bunk bed were
knocketl orr, the contents of a fire
wer e
s pra yed
. extinguisher

throughout the upstairs area aud
several pieces of plyWood were removed from a door frame : ' the report said .
However , nothing was mi ssing
fro m the house .
Police said they have no s uspects
in the case. but the investigation is
continuing ,

Clo""s .!orting in
Bowling Green, Feb. 1 9 .

Court Adloll
Terry Joe Chaney, Rt . 16 Box 112,
pleaded guilty Jan . 4 to charges of
driving under the influence in con.
nection with his arrest· Jan . 3. He
was fined $2OO.and ordered to pay a
service ree of $ISO and CI:Iurt costs .
Fifty dollars of the service fee was
susPltnded . He was also ordered to
attend Comprehensive,AJcohol.Behavior classes and his license was
taken pending completion of the

from . . .

South Pt«Jre IsIi.nd
from

'78* .

classes . Charges of attempting to
elude a police omcer, driving a
motorcycle without a motorcycle
operator 's ~ice n se , . improper
registration and failure to maintain
insurance were dismissed .
Timothy Joe J e nnings, 607
Barnes Ca mpbell, was indicted
Dec . 28 by the Warre n County

Rodger Will iam Wallace a nd
Wayne Edwin Carmichael , both of
1915 Sandra SI. , received a pre trial diversion Dec . 19 for 24 monthS
on two charges of then over Sioo .
possession of burglary tools , third
degree criminal mischief and the n
under SIOO in conneclion with their
arrest Nov .19.

PEK1NO
Rf'StAURANT
~Jt,
SPECIAL LUNCH ,O F THE WEEK

We serve a different speciallunch every week. Join
us, we guarantee you will
enjoy!
Our guarantee to you:
Each order will '·b e perfectly
seasoned by our master chef, to
serve you the best Chinese food you
,have ever tasted.
' ': Mon .·ThUnI. 1I • . m .• IOp.m .

F .-Sat. II •. m.·11 p.Iit.
~
I n. 1J.a,m.-IOp.m.

Ollh·

FOR TAKEOUT
ORDERS CALL

1414 ' 31 W By-pass
Bowling Green. KY .

78-2-2678
Serving 7 days

16 T5) 327 ·9637

.............c...,.·-.rt:.1R
..... U' c...,.....
, ............... c.-..
OUlSIDII , ' " " CAU IOU ' .. I_I1l-UIJ"
''' .... ~Stft'SbtIItyH~f~r..en.r,lll'l

Coilntonthe

Herald

Grand Jury for 'first degree arson in
connection with his arrest Dec . 19.
Troy Lane Perry . 523 Easl 12th
St., had chilrges of lOitering in con·
nection wia. his arrest Dec , 17 dis·
missed in court Dec . 16, He was
ordered to stay orrca mpus ,
Brian Keith Fox . Rt. It Box 134,
had a char.g e of driving under the
in fluence amended to n ic kless
driving' Dec . 18 iii connection with
his arrest Dec , 14 . He was fined $100
a nd ordered to pay court costs.

le05~St.
Suite 100
Nashville, TN 37203

OaYtonaBeech

FOR l'HE RECO,SD
I'For tfie Record" contains reports from public safety.
ArreSts
Ronnie Lee Liles, Rt. t Box 50,
was charged Saturday with driving
under the influence and was lodged
in Warren County Jail .
Terry Joe Chaney , Rt . 16 Box 112,
was a rrested Jan . 3 for driving
under'U1e influence, attempting to
e lude a police officer , driving a
motOrcycle without a motorcycle
operator's license , improper
regis~aUon and failure to maintain
insurance . He was lodged in War·
ren Counfy Jail.
Michael Lynn Hlghbaugh, Horse
Cave, was a rrested Dec . 30 for being drunk in a public place and was
lodged in Warren County Jail.
Steve Allen Melloan , MunfordVille ,. was arrested Dec . 30 for
driving under the influence and was
lodged In Warren Couilty Jail .

CENmI

Ca ll Days. Eyes & Weekends

SAE house ,d am·a ged by intruder
InsteadnfSanta Claus , the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon house had a dirrerent
kirid of visitor on Christmas Eve _
an intrude r who broke in and
caused about $500 worth of damage:
The break -in was reported to
Bowlin~ Green City Police Dec. 25
by Phillip C. Cunningham , an SAE
from Bowling Green .

EDOcATJONAl

nsf -..noo. SI'£OAusTSSN:l ....

to Do the Job
Landmark Church
"A Family
Center"

Worship

Temporary locat-ion: Rainbow
Skate Center
Sundays 10 a~m. and 6:30 p.m.
.Wednesdays 7 p.m.
Featuri~g Contemporary Music

SPORTS

I
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Jaguars limp hack to Mohile;
Tops deal with Cards tonight
ByDOUGGOTT
Coming ofT their first conference
game of the season , the Lady Toppers will host interst ate rival
Louisville tonight at 7 :30 in Diddle
Arena .
The Lady Cardinals are t2-3, and
will be a tough test for Western .
whic"h is ranked 16th in the cOlIn try .
~ccording to the latest Associated
Press poll .
"TheY 're extremely quick and
. experienced . and theY 've got good
size," Coach Paul Sanderford said
"They will create problems for us
because they are such a good tran sition ball club
" Memphis State beat them 96-93
that ought to tell you
something."
Western . 13-2. is On a six .game
winning streak , and H) in the Cur.
rent six-game homestand
.. As long as we 're wi.rning . play .
ing at home has got to be helping
us. " Sanderford said " We 'lI be
glad to get thesludentsback .·
The Lady Toppers received a
couple ofla te Christmas presents in
their 81-57 win over Sun Belt Con .
ference foe South Alabama Sunday
night
The first came when the Lady
Jaguars . 12-{), ca me into ihe game
with only eight players on Ihe
roster .
Among the los ses were two
three-year starters . Kaola Harris
was leading the conrerence. in ,

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL
steals and assists. and LaSandra
Jenkins is .the SchOOl's a ll -ti me
lelidlng scorer. Both are off the
squ'!d for ari indefinite period .

-

Western 81
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Right, Sou th Ala bama
player Denise Adams tries
. paSSing through defenders
Gina Brown (25) and Kami
Tho mas . Below, - Orphie
Moore of South Alaba ma
cries after fouling out during Sunday 's game.
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So the Lady Jags had only one
junior and the rest of their players
are'freshmen and sophomores .
The second goodie came at the
end of the first half. Western was
See LAD:Y
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Western may drop two sports if proposal passes
'B y STF.VF. GIVAN

NASHVILLE - Ir a proposa l being considered today at the 79th annual NCAA conventio n here is
approved, Western would only have
to sponso r six men's and six
women's varsity teams.
As it is now . Western and the
other 284 schoo ls in the NCAA 's
Division I must fieid teams in at
least eight sports .
President Donald Zacharias said
he supports Proposa l 43 .
"This is very important to us. " he
sa id "We have been trying to reduce that,because'we feel that it produces an unnecessary financial
burden on institutions that want to
be competitive in a limited number
of sports ,
"We would like to find a way to

cut back and keep our budget in
televis ion package , which was
check and stay in DivisiOn 1:-- he
caused by the Supreme Court desaid, "because Division I is the precision last s ummer. " Zacharias
stiegedivision ," ,
saId . " It has cut the amount or reZacharias refused to speculate on
venue the big Division 1 SChools are
which sPorts would be dropped if
making. They simply aren't makthe legislation passed .
ing as much and that putS a lot of
. Su n Belt commissioner Vic
the m in a position that they have
Bubas said he was genera lly in
neve~ been in before ,..
_
fallor of the issue . but that the con(Before the Sllpreme Court deference (lidn't know how the other
clsion. Div'ision ,. SChools would
seven schools felt about th Pt:!b
have. made more than $74 million
pasa!.
last fall under the NCAA plnn. But
.. , know that some of our folks
only $47 millioli was generated
need some financia l re lief. but I
under the new p lan whereby
don 't know what it '~ going to ·do ."
seh'ools negotiated their own TV
The issue has been brought bepaCkage.)
fore the convention in ~nt yeprs •
Zacha rias said he a lso believes
and even though it has been soundly
that the presidents are more inIfefeated , Zacharias has reasons to
vol ed than tn past Y'ears. "We are
be optimistic .
_
just hoping they will be a little more
"One is the ch-ange in the NCAA
5ympathetic. "

Last year the NCAA created a
President ·s CommiSSion , con sisting of 44 members , to get the
presidents more involved in the allsocia tion . That group Suppor\.;
Proposal 43 .
Several other issues that are
drawing the attention of 79t mem·ber instiutions .
The issue getting everyone'S at . te ntion is Proposal 30. Known as the
autonomy issue . it would essentially give Division I-A and I,AA
football schools the right to make
their own rules .
Thi s iss ue ha s been ki cked
a round ror the last eight or 10 years .
but it has never passed , largely because the vast majority of schools
aren·t Division I.
Schools In tile major conferences,

Tops try to regain momentum
By BRENT WOODS
Dayton will be an easy notch in
Western's win column . Right ?
Probably not . if past meetings
are any indication .
For those with short-term memories, the Flyers beat the Toppers
last year 71-68 in Diddle Arena and
. advanced to the NCAA West .Regiollal final before being eliminated
. by eventual champion Georgetown .
Over the years, Western and.
Dayton each have won 12games.
This year. Dayton is ofT to a 9-3

MEN.'S

BASKETBALL
start with wins o.v er top 2!l Maryland , the Sun Belt 's South Florida '
and cross-state riva l Cincinnati .
Coach Clem ~aski,!s isn't taking
the Flyers lightly:

" It's .gonna be like going In~o a
lion's den ." H~skJn s . sald . "They
beat Maryland. and Maryland is a
greatteam _So w.e,know, we're go-

ingw have to play very well towin .
especially there."
Tonight 's game s tarts at 6 ~ 35
(CST) atUDArena .
Haskiris 'said-tonight's contest at
'Dayton and Thursday 'S game at
South ~abama are important for
Western to regaln its winning momentum .,":h c Hilltoppers are 9-4
and 2-2 In the conference . out
theY've dropped their last two
games, both in the Sun'Belt.
.
See WESTERN
P.,e IS, ColllmD I

-

such 3~ ' (J uthea stern , Atlantic
Coast a)I.1 'Big Ten , claim they need
the power to deal with issues that
are unique to their situation.
Zacharias and Bubas believe the
issue will" pass . but nej\h2r sees a
problem for Western .
Zacharias said there is Il growing
reeling that wiUiout the legislation .
the big football schools might pull
out of the NCAA . especially aller
the formation of the College Foothall Association . It now negotiates
the TV contracts for the 53 or the
biggest football SChools. There are several proposals ,
which would give additional "nancial aid to student athletes besides
See NCAA
Page 18, Column 4
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Weste'r n attempting
to snap 2-game skid
-Coatl.aaed&omPage 15··W~·.re happy to be 9-4 . but we
can' t alford to rest." Haskins said .
"We need to get up emotionaUy for
these ga!lles. because we're pretty
tiredphysicaUy ...
Western wants to run the ball
against Dayton. Haskins said . And
if the ToPpers can establish a lead .
they'U milk the clock . Dayton is a~
independent and does not use the
4S-second shot clock .

" We'U be really selective with
our shots and try to work the baU
inside if we can afford to." Haskins
said.
• Although the Flyers are Without
forward Roosevelt Chapman from
last year's squad . 6-8 Junior Dave
Colbert has taken up some of the
scoring s lack , averaging 17.9 points
and nine rebounds a game .
Anthony Grant . a 6-6 sophomore.
is averaging 14 points and eight rebounds. and 6·6 junior Damon
Goodwin is averaging 12.8.
Senior sedric Toney . a &-2 point
guard is avcra~ing 12.6 a game .
" We've been doin!! a better job
offensively than Clefensively ."
(;{lach Don Donoher said . " I think
il 'll be prelty much a half court
ga me."
. Donoher sa id scoJ-ing points is
always a problem for hi s team
against Western : which was ranked
Orst in the natiol1' in s hooting per.
centage defense until · Virgini.a
Commonwealth shor 52 percent and
Old Dominion riddled the Toppers
(or 62 percent in Western 's last two
games .
Kannard Johnson is the only
Topper averaging in double Ogures
Nith 16.8a game and 7.5rebounds.
and Mike . Ballenger is averaging
.93

Western dropped its seeond Sun
Belt game on the road at Old· Dominion Saturday.

Led by Balienger'S eight first·
half points, the Tops trailed a hot
shooting Monarch team 35-29 at the
half
But Old Dominion . which shot 59
percent from the fiel<\ in the first
half. didn't cool off in the seeond
and improVed to 62 percent for the
ganie .
Western , however . did have its
chances . The Toppers pulled to
within three points on two occa·
s ions . but clutch shots by Old D0minion 's Cla:rence Hanley cooled
Western's surges .

Free throws played a pa rt in deciding the contest. Western hit only
two of five attempts from the line .
and the Monarchs hit 200f25 .
"All I ask for is 50 percent· of the
calls . and we just didn ·t get ours
tonight ." Hasl<ins said . "The way
we take the ball to the ' bucket . it ·s
just ridiculous to only get to the line
Ovetimes ."
Kannard Johnson led a ll scorers
with 28 points . 22 in the second half.
Ballenger and Billy Gordon were
the only other Toppers in double
Ogureswith 12 mid 10. respectively
Ke ith Thomas had 18 points for
the Monarchs. Hanley 17 , Mark
Davis 17 and Kenny Gattison 12.
.
AI.Norfolk. Va .
Old Dominion 84 . GafIi.... ~ 10 1· ' D .
0..;, 7-83-417. HonIoya.D.., 17. C. SnoiIh .. ) 1-39.
_
.. 7 10-10 IB. ' . SmO!.O-I 1-7 I. a...<.. 1-70.0
' . L " - ' 0.0 7-77. 'ohon 3-4 G.o 6: ' cOok 3MI
70-758-4.

Wellen Kentucky 76 - - . " ..71

0-1 l . f ....... 9 1.79. ...""'0-'0'00. D. ~
7-7 ~ '. ~·6-90.0D.c..< ~IOo.o 10.
-"'.10-07, Todolo ,-30-0 • . ........,,3-71 .77:
I~O-OO-OO. ''''''''37-69 ' -5 76.
......... - Old o....no. 3S. W.-" K.....ay
79..........815.

Special to !be Herald Kathy f'0tTesI~

Dennis Johnson throws a pa-ss around Virginia Commonwealth 's guard Rolando

How to create

good advertising:

Lamb. Western lost to 17th-lI8oked Virginia ,
72·58. Thursday.night.
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CDS No.7 ea'm era 'Center
Corn.r 31 ·W By.pass & Broadway

25% OFF
On Quality Service
Photo Finishing

I.

w. use Kadak Paper and Cilemlca',
,

for a Good look.

Remember-your film can only
be processed once.
We wel come student s to bu.y the ir
ca.meras and photo supplies at CDS No. 7.
the oldest and most complete photographic
department in Bowling Green. Kentucky.
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~aYlor qlJits team
Senior guard Johnny Taylor quit the men 's
bas ketball team earlier this month . saying
he wants to devote more time to his studies
Taylor said his lack of playing time thi ~
season wasn ·t the main factor in his dl'<:ision
" I just wanted to coneen rat e on my
s tudies in my last semester ." he said
"There are no ill feelings between me and the
coaching starr or the players Nothing has
changed In that respect ."
Coach Clem Haskins said the basketball
staff " wanted to do what ·s best for him
(Taylor) "
" We certainly hate to lose a player of
Johnny 's caliber . and I know !ill the coaches
and players will miss him on the court."
Haskins said . .
Taylor . who averaged 6 5 points !n eight
games this year . was a streak shooter capn .
. ble of scoring a .lot of points. bu,t his lack of
defensi"c abilities kept him from seeing
more time . Haskinssald earlier this season .
" I 'll continue to support Wes tern bas .
ketball ," Taylor said . " I just warit to thank
all the fans he~e who have supported me the
1m four years ."
,
Taylor will keep his scholarship ihis sem .
ester , and he plans to graduate next fall with
a degree in r~reation
A future In basketball , however ; isn ·t com .
pletely out of Taylor's mind .
"You never know," he said . " I'I! just have
to see about that when the time comes:"

~d Timers hold game
More than 60 former Western basketball
players were on hand for an o~i.Dler's
Game held before the Morehead arne Dec.
29 .
Former 'c oach and 'present athletic irec.
tor John Oldham coached one team , and Jim
Richards, another former coach and now
coordinator or men 's athletics, coached 'the
other squad .
The' oldest player was Ted Hornbnck , a
former Western athh:tic director wbo plnyed
here from 1926-29.
The youngest was Bobby Jones , who
grad.u atcd last year .

~ady Toppers' recap
The La'dy Toppers have gone 7-1 since thei'r
win over then No. 3 Georgia Dec. 12ln Diddle
Arena .
Except for the LaSal)e I!lvltational In
Philadelphia Dec . 27·29, Western has playe<l
all itsgamesathome.

Wrstrrn VI . Alabama.HuntsvUle , Dec. 15.
The Lady Toppers began the long Christ.
mas seaso n with an 82·67 win ov(:r
Alabama· HunLwilie .
Lillie Mason and Clemette Ha-skins led
Wes em with 18 points each. and Gina Brown
and Melinda Carlson added 10.
Tbr LaSalle Invitational, Dec: 27-29.
The LaSalle Invj tational began with a sour
note in the Lady Toppers ' opening game .
"The tournament was a 'Iearning experi.
ence." Sanderford sai'd . " We saw some good
basketball team s and some dirrerent or.
ficiating ..
But the Lady Toppers lost their opening '
game in a heartbreaker to St.Joeseph 's .
Western had a six point lead with 40 sec.
onds to play and Western was shooting a one
and a bonus rrom the rree·throw line . But SI.
Joseph 's closed the g'lP and came away with
a 93-90overtime thriller
Kami Thomas led the way witli' 19 points ,
rollowed by Melinda Carlson 's 18. Mason and
Brown sj:Ored 16a nd 10 points, respectively .
Ch~meile Haskins was ejected rrom the
game for kl,ocking de-wn aSI. Joc 's player .
The l.ady Toppers ca m.e back to win their
final two games or the tourney . beating
Cheyney State 58·57, and Southwest
Louisiana·72-{;1.
.
" I think it showed a lot of character to
come back and win two games aner losing to
SI. Joe's." Sanderford said .
.
Weltrrn VI. Eastern, Jan , 2.
, As it was freezing up outside , Western
jumped into the fire when it returned horne to
play rival East"rn .
The Lady· Toppers defeated the Lady
Colonels , 71-{;3 , in a hard.fought game , ac.
cording to Sanderford .
" It was a tough basketball galne,:' Sall'd.
erfOrd said . "They had the entire Christmas
break to prepare for our game .
"We 're their big gam~oftJie year ."
The Lady Toppers' beat Eastern in the lin·
als ' of their own tournament earlier in the
year ,'/O-{j().
Sanderford was pleased with the play of his
team . The team shot 50 percent from the
field .
Haskins played 35 lTlinutes, scored 20
points, and dished. out seven assists . Gina
Brown played 3S minIJtes , scored I I points
and grabbed 10 rebounds .
Western Vi , David Lipscomb, Jan . 5,
Sanderford 's team ran Its record to 11-2,
blasting David Lipscomb, J()2·54 . .
Mason had game-high honors with 20
points, and 10 rebounds . All 13 players scored
points, and none played less than eight
minutes ,
"We needed a game Hke that on out sched·
ule: Sanderfor-d said . " We 've been playing
some tough games . We needed a blowout. It
gave us a chance to play some people.
Sanderford altered his starting lineup for
the LipsComb game , starting Annette Jones
•
in place of Brown.
'\yellern VI , Tenneslee Tee", Jail: 9,.
"ast Wednesday', the Lady Toppers
stroggled to beat a scrappy Tennessee Tech
team ,79-70.
We tern had a 20,point lead with 10

.
j

minutes to go , but Tech cut the lead to eight
with a' minute to play .
"I was very pleased ror 30 minutes." Sand·
erford said . "I hope the game taught us that
we have to close the door when we get a
lead ."
The lead dwindled when Kami Thomas
fouled ' out with 6: 44 to play . She scored a
team·high 19points
TennesseeTeeh 70 ~
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~tkinnamed
Aca.demic Ail-American
Mark Fatkin , a Radclirrjunior, was named
to the College SpoNs. lnrorllfation Directors
or America AII·America team .
Fatkin , a 6-2, 24G-pound lineman . sports a
3.75 grade average and has majors in com.
puter science and heljlth .
.. I was suq)rised when I h!< ar" about
making the A11 ·America team ." Fe l.lci'n said .
"Receiving this kind of honor just makes you
want towork harder so you can make it again
nexlyear "
.

~oppers' recap
The Toppers went 5-3 during the break .
including a 2~ start in the Sun Belt for the
lirst time ever . But the Toppers dropped
their last two ronference games and are 2.2
in league play .
Wettern VI . VI .. la. Commonwealtb, Jan .
10.
Wes tern rallied to cut a 33·26 Vi l'ginia
Commonwealth halnlme advantage to one
point early in the second half. But in the end
Western rell to the then 17th·ranked Rams
.72·58.
.. It was really a two- to rour-polnt gaine,
not a 14-paint game, " Ram coach J .D. Bam.
ett said . " We just · bit our free throws late
when they were fOOling us ."
The Toppers' poor shooting was the main
reason the game was Western's nrst con.
ference loss .
"Shooting 39 percent won't bei\t anybody,
let alone a team lik e Virginia Comm.
onwealth," ({'askins said . "Things like this
hapPen . We had good shots but couldn 't get
them in the hole, especially in the nrst half. '~
Billy Gordon was the only Topper in double
figures, sCoring 10 pointS in.J3 minutes .

.......

Kannard J-ohnson . Steve Miller ana
Clare nce Martin had eight .
. Rolando Lamb led the Rams with 25 points .
and Calvin Duncan added 19.
Western VS . Jackl"nviJIe, Jan. 8.
Poor shooting plagt;ed Western . but Jack.
sonvilh: wasn't much bett'er a nd Toppers
pulled out a Th-64 win .
Western shot a miserable 31 percent in the
first halr.-but the Dolphins hit just 41 percent
rorthegame .
" I was not pleased with our first half per.
formance ," Haskins said " It looked like
sandlot basket hall ...
Haskins said there' are a lot of things a
l'Oach can do .... but you can't coach the hall
into the basket ...
The teams were tied at 26 at intermission .
but the Tr;p ed by as much as II in the
secondlialf.
Martin was ejected for throwing a punch .
but 14-point performances by Mike Ball.
enger and Kann rd Johnson secured the
Tops ' second conferenCf, win .
Western VA. Old Dominion. Jan . 5.
Dennis Johnson and Ballenger hit key bas.
kets in the final minutes to secure Western 's
first conference victory .
Western overcame a 35-30 ha lnj me dencit
to get the Win , helped by 71 percent free.
throw shooting .
Tellis Frank led Western with 14 points ,
Dennis .J ohnson had 13. Kannard Johnson 12
and Ballenger 10.
Mark Davis led all scorers with lS.ror Old
Dominion, and Charlie Smith added 14.
Western .... Morebead, 0.",. 29.
Western 's hard·nosed defense stined the
Eagles to a miserable 37 pe.r cent from the
fieJd , giving the Toppers a lopsided 8<>-49
win .
Haskins said the Toppers ' defense and
guard play were improved, and that Ka .
.
nnard Johnson 's play.was "fantastic :"
Johnson led the Toppers with 34 points , and
Frank and Ballenger added l2.
Only Willie Feldhaus.could get into double
figures for Morehead with 10.
lnellana ClaSSic, Dee: I4-15,
,.lndiana's swarming defense held Western
.to 34'percent from the field in the 80-57 West.
ern loss in the opening roun'd at Bloomington.
Ind .
Johnny Taylor came orT the bench to give
the Toppers their only scoring punch , hitting
Iii.
. Uwe Blab destroyed·Western inside, scor.
ing 29 points in 31 minutes .
In the consolation game against Stetson ,
Western 's defense and ,shooting improved
and gave the Toppers a 71>-47 win .
.
Kannard Johnson led all scorers With 14
points. Ballenger and Bryan Asben y added
10.
Western VI. Middle Tenetsee, Dee. %3,
Led by Kannard Johnson 's 26 points and 11
rebounds, Western dereated Middle Ten.

nessee ro.so.

Tbe Western defeMe WII S stingy again ,
hit only 29 percent of
letting the Blue R
their Shots'.
Kim Cooksey was Middle 's onl y bright
spot , scoring 16 points .

18 Herold 1· 15-85

Lady Toppers hlow game :o pen in second half
-CObtlJllledfromp.'~lS.
-

.

trailing 32·28 with Jess t a . .two
minutes remaining. After a dead
ball, the clock failed to start for
about 15 seconds.
And It couldn't have come at a
more opportune time.
The Lady Toppers backed their
defensive pressure from fuji court
to hal! court and scored 10 con·
secutive points to take a 38-32 half·
time lead.
But the onslaught was just
~llI)ing.
.
Western was able to exploit the"

1"4

middle of the Lady Jaguars zone
after Orphie Moore fouled out with
17 :41 to play in the game. Moore is
ranked 15th in the NCAA in reo
bounding.
LilJie Masollwent to work and put
in most of her IS points on-jumpers
in the lane.
At the 13 :52 mark, an offensive
rebound put· back by last week's
Sun Belt player·of·the·week ,
Clemette Haskins, 8,ave the Lady
Toppers a 58·40 lead . Western
moved out to the 24-point winning
margin .

K ' Th
.-".
'
ami omas playea36 minutes,
scored 15 points and hail· four as·
sists. Joining her in '!\ouble figures
were Mason and Haskins , with IS
and 12points, respectively.
Sanderford said he was just
"glad to get that on~ out of the
way ."
"South Alabama playing without
their two stars is still a good bas·
ketball team, but you dl.dn't see· the
real South Alabama today without
LaSandraJenkins, " he said.
Gin}! Brown, who came off the
bencli for tlfe fourth straight game ,

d
f h
"
score 10 0
er 11 pOi nts In a
three·minute stretch mid .way
thrOQgh .t hesecondhalf.
,,' thought Gina brown was the
key to the ba.sketbaIi game ,:' Sand.
erfordsaid .
'Sanderford said his decision to
start Brown or Annette "'Cookie"
Jones is determ'ined " game. by.
game, practice-by.practice.
"We feel Cookie is a ~tter out.
side shooter , and we knl!w theY 'd
play zone tOnight ."
South Alabama Coach Charles
Branum blamed himeJJfor the loss .

" I ' m th
I t h
.
e reason we os t at
game , ". he said . . " It was poor
scheduling. It 's our fourth 'game in
SIX days ."
.
The Western·South Alabama
matchup , Branum said , could turn
intoa rivalry .
Branum said ~is team played
hard , but "they ran out of gas at the
end of the first half."
" Paul (Sanderford) and I are the
best of frinnds ," Bnmum joked
" But. he said he wasn't.golng to cut
the. muzzle on II.'! today because we
beat them so bad last yea r "

Fatigued Western drops first meet to Wright State
By SCOTT VEATCH

SWIMMING '

Western, 2-1, lost its first meet of
the new year Saturday to host
Wright State in Dayton, Ohio.
The Raiders , a Division II
powerhouse curn!ntly ranked in the
top five in' the nation, defeated
Western 63-50.
Last year, the Hilltoppers handed
Wright State a 58-50 loss . But two
things prevented the rops from
winning again .
Coach Bill Powell said the Toppers were physically worn from
practice by the time the dual meet arrived, and the Raiders nre a
much better team than they were
last year.
"Weare real tired, as tired as you
can get, " Powell said.
The Toppers haven't taken a day
off from practice since Dec. 27 . The
tpom h::s been swimming 20;000

•
."

yardJi a day, the equivalent of 800
laps.
Bllt Powell thinks all those yards
will payoff ill March when the
Midwest Intercollegiate Cham·
pionship rolls around .
" You have to sacrifice some·
times," he said .
Powell said he thinks the loss to
Wright State may be benificial in
the long run because it may mdke
his team work harder to reach its

goats.

Western placed first in four of the
t3 evenL~ at the meet with several
strong individual performances.
Steve Crocker outlasted team ·
mate Dan Powell to capture the
SO-yard freestyle in 21.5seconds.
But Powell came back four races
later to take first in !he IDO-yard

's

~(.~~

lV..!

freestyle in 48 .2 seconds, and Cal·
vin Watts had a personal best in the
SOO-yard freestyle in 5 :03.9.
The 4O().yard freestyle team of
Tim Chapman, Mike Neal , Jay
Mc~tee and Crocker defeated the
Raider freestyle team by more
than five seconds , 3: 14 .3t03 :20.4.
Powell also got a good per·
formance from his divers . Greg
Wiegand finished first in the
t- meter spring board with 244
points .
Mike Simms . a Nashville sophomore whose main events are the
100 alld 200· yard breastrokes.
missed the meet because he has
mononucleosis . He will be out for
the remainder of the season and
will bered·shirted .
" That's a big bite out of our
team ," Powell said . " It 's going to
hurt us ."
The Tops will c()mpete in

Louisville Saturday
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the s tandard tUlion , room and
board they now receive .
One proposai would give athletes
a nat payment' of $50 a month. i:l
addition to·the full schofar$hip. Another would ·let athletes get regular
financial aid up to $1 ,400 II year,

g~t

PROMO NIGHT

music~.the

A Great Drink Special
, every ' week
Contests. Prizes

Locate

BEAT' IT NIGHT

2 for 1 mixed drinks

3 for 1 mixed drlrks
8-10
.2 for 1 mlx'e d drink~
10-mldnight

FREE TACO BAR
4"7
7"9 EARL Y BIRD
SPECIAL
2 ' FOR 1 JACK

I... ~

above and ~yond their full schol·
arship . based on economic need
Also being proposed is an
amendment that would nol make a
high school athlete eligible for a full
grant-in- aid , unless he gradu·
ated with a 2.0 grade'point average
and with a minimum of t l «lre cur·
riculum courses.

PREMIERE NIGHT
2 for 1 draft

\

NCAA considering proposals

We've
the best
.best ~pecialsJ the best good time/

HAPPY HOUR
ALL
NIGHT

Su '

t h .."r .... ..

l '-,

7~9

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL . .'
2 FOR .1 MAKERS

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday
down!o.wn, next to Mariah's Restaurant. 781.-1-301

.'

People's Choice looks to repeat
By MARK BUXTON
Do three consecutive cham .
pionshlps ma ke a dynasty '
P layers for the People 's Choice
basketball team say 'yes '
Despite graduating its big man .
Derrick Hatcher . People 's Choice
is probably the team to beat in the
upeoming tournament .
"We 're not that big this yC'ar but
we 'lI have a lot of quickness ." said
Wayne Chile • . a Hopkinsv ille
senior
Chiles s2 id tha t People 's Choice
will have to play 1l00d defense to
win Ihei r fourth slraight title
" We k~ow we c.tn
~olng

score . so w~ ' rc

lo('un('('ntralp on defpns.., and

Ih,' Iransition game " ChilI'S said
" We hOI><' Ollr "m'n,,' will 1)(> our
(ft'fpns.. ' ,-

at Indiana Friday
will

from I hl' Chrislm as break a nd pre.
pa rp ror 11$ first ~ompelltiv(' meet
uftht.~ Sl';JSOn

The women. who held an Intra ·

10

"{Iliad I.me Iri a l dUring the me n'S

ha\'('l'xlpnsivt' pl.'l)'lng (unt' orr Ih('

"'toct wllh M.ddle Tennessee a nd
,\ ustin Peay nt'" 7. will compele in
Ih .. lIo"sier lIill , Invita tional in
Hloonllngton . lnd . Friday
Coad. Curl iss Long said Ihat he
would have preferred 10 wa il a
week laler before both leams gol
thmr rirs t t. s le of Co mpClition
However . he said tha i he chose 10
run in this meet rather than- wail
unlillhe first of Febru'ary
The meel will nol be rest r icted {o
collegiare competition
"Traditionally in·a 209<1 meet."
Long said . "With all the open com .
petition , it r;an gel really exciting ."

bt'n"h
Top ,· hall,' ng.,,, fo r Ih,' IllIe
shnuld lx' Ih(' fl (·nctC'r7.tI1(1s and VK 's

Ilh,' rootlo,lIl t ... am I
The North Stars Were ex I><'(·ted to
rhallenge bul Iwo s tarler" . (;re,::
Vincent and Hoy McMill('n . Will nol
be playin~ . MrMilien h:ld surgery
ror " torn rolalor rurf s ufft'red
during Ihe inlramural roolbilll
season and Vincenl sp rainl'd an an.
kh'
Because lasl year 's double ellm .
malion tournllnwnl look 100 many
of lliddle..Afena ·s open hours, Ihis

Nochargefor initial consultati'on

945 31 W Bypass
782-2874

11 th and Sta te St.

(Ky . Law does no~certiry
Specillities orllegal practice )

. 781-0370

CLAIII'IED.I

Indoor track

FOR RENT

Jusl as she did In Ihe cross .
country season . se nior Cam ill e
Forrester will lead the track squad

PART UTILIT IES I'AID MANY 1.0.
CA TI O:>lS
ONE . TWO . TlIII ' E
BED IIOOM A I'MiTMENTS. HO ~'ES .
PETS Wl::LCOMl:: 782. 1031 . 781 1077

Ry breaking the five·minule bar.
rier . Forres ler sci a personal bes t.
Forres ler . who had an kle trouble
the whole e ros country season .
. should fare betler on the Irac k be.
ca use of its · egen surface . accord.
ing.l() Long

F"OR flF.NT !.1rgo I bedroom a part
ment 81 1 E 10th SI F'urmshf'd u1l1
11IespOld $200 781 ·937 1 84 2· :\426

FOR.RENT
'F'ORRENT I bedroom rollaGeal l252
IStat€' .$I 7Slmo 782 1088
Sounds Syste m s . Disco I.lghting and

Stage Lighllng ror Hf'ntals Rtasonab le PriC'es Rl an ton a nd Ch andler
Music 843·3 196

POR . Rl::NT 70.1 Cabt> 1I Drl vf' Girls
SI OO per monlh . plu.s utilities Fur

~ANTED

nisht>d , I block from c<'lmpu s II' D

fum Ca ll 78 1-43(Y7 noght s

Wes tern will also be strong in the
field events . Two schoo! reclords
were broken at·lhe Dec 7 meel
Paula Everharl set a mark in the
Ghot put with n Ihrow of 39'9". a nd
Trish NiChols broke the record in
Ihe triple jump. Nichols . who held
Ihe record before it was b~oken las l
year . reclaimed the record with a
leaPof34 ·4" ..

CRU ISE SHIP JOBS ' Grea l income
·polen.lia l All OC'Cu pat.ions. ~"or inrormationcall ( 312 ) 742-8620 ext '1HI

GRADUATE STUDIES IN ANATOMY
UNIVERSITY OF K~ NTUCKY MEDICAL
CENTE R

WKU STUDEN'TS
SEMESTER
lVlEM'B ERSHIP PLANS
:

NOW A V AILABLE
F ORONLY Enjoy RACQ UETBA ~L, our sa unas , whirl pools
and showers. You pay -our low' hourly courts fee
$35.
when yoi play.
.
F OR ONLY Enjoy supervised NAUTIL US, our saunas, whirl~Qol s, showers a nd RA CQUE TBA LL. You p-a y 1
$75
only our low hour ly cour t fees when you play . '
FOR ONLY NAV TIL US, RACQUETBALL, show~rs, saunas
and wh irl p.ools.. No cou r t fees, UN L IMITEQ
: 'RACQtJ~TBALL now until May 31.

The Department of Anatomy offers a four year Ph .
D. program in the anatomical sciences. St~pends be.
gin at $6,000 per year-. Modern resea rch facilities are
av a ilable . Major research interests are inter .
discip linary if.! nature and inc lude- -human
anatomy; cell biology ; neurobiology; reproductive
endocrinology ; respiratory biology ; biology of aging ; .
determinants .of deve lopment , growth and re .·
generation Placement opportunities in anatomy a re
':~ ry g-uod . Advanced standing is available for those
, ,):0 have ('ompleted a Master's degree in biology or
:'hemistry . Inquiries for more information . appli .
cation materials or to a rrange a personal visit h6uld
be directed to :
Director of Gradua te Studies in Anatomy
Department of Anato my
Uni ver sity of Kentucky Medical Center .
Lexington, KY 40536
(606)233·5185
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Mem berships good ,

. now until Ma y 3L
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RACQUET & SPORTS
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the mo, eyou save.

Lovers La e Racqt1et & Sports Centre
1056 Lovers Lane. Bowling Green, KY
782-2810
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·1 Fish Dinner
. .
I•
.6 oz. golden fish nuggets
J•

CENTRE~ I The sooner you join, •1•
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Including Drunk Driving
and Drug orrenses

"

ha\'l"" It·....... th a n a wt.~k to f(." ('ove,"

Will I)t' Itw pOlIIt g uard wtlh VlnlOn

Crim inal a nd Civil Practice

- Free Road !I'est
- Free External Lin Examination
.one Day Service in Most Cases
-Qualll.y Work at ReaSonable
Prices
- Nationwide Warranties wilh no
Mileage Limitations

Western to compete
Western 's wom en 's tc ~ m

anri

(·tHIl'~ a t thl' rorward:'\ With \' :n("l'
Howe at l '('lIlt.' r Tml~ Wi son :.!(

Snowbird ' ('lIrry alllw ofr ~1Ii1rd
Tony (',,~,'Iand " ('xIW(·ted

year 's . tourname nl will be single
elimination
.. Belween the women a nd Ihe
men 's teams and lheir opponents
need ing prac.t.ice time . Diddle Ar·
ena just is n; t availa ble for intra.
murals ." sai d Jim Pickens .
university intramural director . " If
we played double e limination wC'd
be here unlil Augusl " .
Last year 6 1 lea ms entered the

Atto rney a t law

TH'E"PROFESSIONALS
10% Dis.count
W KU Students

Ry OflL;G corr

P{'Op tl' ~ (,hUlet, \..'111 prohilhly
'\Iart I.t.'on PUlnch · ~tt'r a H(,fl

d 4' r .. on gradua lc ' "udt'ut

-

JNTRAMURALS

ROBERT N. COX

tournament. Pickens said he ex .
pects fewer leams lhis yea r
" The good players fron. two
leams wiil merge to ensure that
they don't lose early in the tour.
nament ." Pickens said .
The entry dale for basketball will
be extended to Jan . 25 with play
beginning on Monday. Jan . 28 .
Other sports with nearing entry
dates are handball . Jan . 18 . wres.
tling . Feb . 1. ping pong doubles ,
Feb 4. and r a'luetba!J doubles .
Feb 6

'1

·.large order of.french fries
• creamy coleslaw
2'cornmeal htishpuppies "

•

iI only $~.09
Re~.09

1

withcoupon

Offer expir es J a n . 31, 1985
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O'REENVIEW HOSPITAL'S,TEL-MED

How To.call

2&5
400
401
402

,. select tape number.
2, call 782-1700.
3. elve tne volunteer operator tne tape
numDer,
.
4, TO hear tne same tape agaIn or any otner
tape, call back and repeat 'tne process,

403

40&
410
434

TEL-MED TAPE LIBRARY
429
5,001
5,002

w!'at is TEL·MED'
Admission to Greenvi.w Hospital
Medic.J.i Insurance, Mediare ,
Medi""id
FrH Ent..-prise and H.Alth CM.
You Can Rew< Abou t Stress

5,003
5,004

DENTAL
;05
307
309
314
318

ALCOHOL
942

11
22

2

4
44
45

Gout
Artluitis·Rheumausm
Rh.umo,oid Arthrit u
Bursitis Or 'Painful Should.r

78
19&
198
199
&;30
&31
&32
662

BJRTH CONTROL
I
54
55
5&

5'7

58

4

V~seCtomy .. Bfrth Control Fo r Me n
Birth CQntrol
Birth Con'trol PilJs

Intr"auterine

DeVlCH
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